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Defense 
Program Is 
Rotaiy Subject
The MX Missile and the 

nations' defense program 
was the subject of a talk by 
Lieut. Randy Sipes, Reese 
A irforce Base information 
officer, at the Rotary Gub 
last Thursday noon.
He showed a movie on the 

proposed MX and other 
musiles and emphasized the 
importance o f the U.S. 
staying prepared in wake o f , 
Soviet espansion moves and 
threat to world peace.
Location sites for the 

missile launching is currently 
, pnder much discussion in the 
press, in Congress, and the 
Pentagon defense people. 
Most likely site would be in 
the Utah-Nevada semi-desert 
area, but also under 
consideration is Eastern New 
Mexico and a small area of 
the Texas plains.
Jim Marcus arranged the , 

program and introduced the 
speaker.

County Revenue Sharing
Love is patient and kind; iove is not 

jeaious or boastful; it is not arrogant 
or rude. Love does not insist on its 
own way; it is not irritable or resent

ful; it does not rejoice in the 
right. Love bears all things 

hopes all things, 
endures all 

, things.

I Cor. 13: 4-7

Budget Given Approval

Burglaries, Thefts Are On Increase
Burglaries and thefts ap

pear to be on the increase in 
Tahoka and in the county.

reports trom lahoka Police 
Dept, and Lynn County 
SherifTs Dept, indicated this

p=WOODWORK

OBVIOUSLY the grandmas and grandpas around 
here are prouder of their grandchildren than we 
anticipated. The News last week announced that it 
would run pictures of youngsters with their 
grandparents' names included in a Valentine 
format this week. We call it a "Grandparents' 
brag" project, and the response was terrific.
At six bucks for each heart containing kids' 

pictures, we figured that we would do well to get a 
full page, especially with only one week's notice 
about what we were planning. Well, as can be 
seen on the center section of this paper, we have 
almost two pages of grandchildren that someone 
wants to brag about.
Each child is, of course, the cutest one in the 

world. If we run short of lively action in town, what 
we ought to do is call all these grandparents 
together, hold up the pages of pictures, and ask 
them to decide on which kid is the cutest. The 
result could be 75 murders and one set of survivors 
whose unbiased opinion is that theirs is the 
best-looking grandchild.
We don't have any grandchildren, but we do 

think all our children are grand.

W HEN I GO to a cafeteria in Dallas, 
Albuquerque or even in Paris, France, I find 
myself looking around the room to see who's there 
that I know. Usually in those places, I don't find 

( anybody, but I've been surprised a time or two.
The reason I got into this habit is that whenever I 

go to a cafeteria in Lubbock I always see Iwo or 
three people I know, from Tahoka or Lubbock or 
Plainview or somewhere. So I got into this habit of 
looking around to see who is there (hoping I can 
find someone to pay the check).
It really is remarkable how sometimes we run 

into people we know in unlikely places. Everyone 
has had this happen to him at one time or another. 
Just last week I went to a large supermarket In. 
Dallas with our daughter and while she was 
buying groceries, I was standing around looking 
dumb and a young lady asked me, "A re  you 
Dalton Wood?"/
Now I know I'm pretty famous, but this startled 

me so that I had to think a minute to be sure that's 
who I was. I didn't recognize her, but she said she 
used to teach In Slaton, her name was Kathy 
Millikin and she now Is a junior high teacher at 
Plano.
Anyway, it's things like this that keep me looking 

around when i go to cafeterias. And I've never 
been in a cafeteria in Tahoka without seeing 
somebody I know.

week.
Danny Lockaby o f Tajioka 

report^-a bam on a farm S'A 
miles south o f the city on US 
87 burglarized Feb. 5 or 6. A 
John Deere spray washer 
and AM-FM radio and CB on 
a stripper were the major 
items taken. W ith other 
smaller items lost, the total 
value was set at S I.130.

A .A . Rinne o f W ilson 
reported two old beds and a 
storm door and other doors 
stolen from a vacant house. 
These articles were valued at 
S8I5.

Pet. I Commissioner Eldon 
Gattis Monday reported a 
quantity o f gasoline stolen 
from a county storage tank in 
W ilson. And on Sunday 
Melvin Edwards reported a 
land surveyor's transit mis
sing from a farm northeast of 
Tahoka. It was valued 
atSISO.

Sheriff's  o fficers Sunday 
recovered a quantity o f 
stolen oil field pipe in a dheh 
on U.S. 380 near West Point. 
The pipe earlier was reported 
by Tenneco Oil Co. o f 
Midland as stolen from a 
location 8 miles west o f 
Tahoka.

New jail inmates during the 
week included two for public

Film To Be 
Offered At 
1st Baptist
A dramatic film, Ukc A 

Mighty Army, described as 
“ the down-to-earch true 
story of a man in tune with 
his times,'' will be shown at 
First Baptist Church on 
Wednesday. Feb. 18 at 7 p.m

The social revolution among 
young people today is 
frightening in many of its 
aspects. Even the church is 
being seriously questioned 
as to its existence and 
a ctiv ity .' Instea4 o f re 
sponding with bewilderment 
and fear, a handful o f people 
in Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. led by 
their young minister. Rev. 
James Kennedy, committed 
themselves to the principle of 
providing life-changing an
swers for the people of their 
community. ^

In nine years the Coral 
Ridge Church has become 
one of the fastest growing 
congregations in the world, 
growing from 17 to more 
than 2.000 members and 
needing three Sunday morn
ing services to handle the 
crowds.
This true story has been 

made into the film "Like A 
Mighty Arm y" by Gospel 
Films, Inc., of Muskego^ 
Mich. Starring in the role of 
Dr, Kennedy is Chris 
Robinson who is best known 
for his role as an Air Force 
Sergeant in the television 
series. “ Tw elve O 'C lock 
H igh."

intoxication, one for burglary 
and one for driving while 
intoxicated.

F ive theft or burglary 
reports were investigated by 
city police. Reported last 
Saturday was a break-in of 
Tom Cloe Texaco building, 
but nothing was believed to 
be missing.

A large antique Phillips 66 
sign, orange an'd Ma'ck, was 
reported stolen from McCord 
Oil Co. warehouse about 
Feb. 3, and another report of 
a break-in at the warehouse 
was listed on Tuesday.

Wade Tire Co Tuesday 
reported $30 cash stolen 
from a drawer in the 
building. C. Edmund Finney 
reported last Friday that 
someone had stolen a sign 
from his front yard. 1813 N. 
1st St.

A wreck Tuesday morning 
on U.S. 380 east in the city 
involved a 1979 GMC pickup 
driven by Grady Herrin of 
Tahoka and a 1970 Ford 
pickup driven by Joe 
Guiterrez of Tahoka. There 
were no injuries.

Police issued one ticket for 
careless driving.

For classified ads.
Call 998-4888

C-C MEETS TUESDAY

The Chamber o f Com
merce will hold its' monthly 
membership meeting Tues
day. Feb. 17, at noon in the 
back room o f Tahoka 
Cafeteria.

Lynn County Commission
ers Court this week adopted 
a revenue sharing budget for 
the current year, discussed 
an anticipated increase in 
county jail population, and 
took steps desigped to give 
the county closer control over 
spending taxpayers’ money.
The commissioners met 

Monday at the conrthouse, 
with Bart Anderson, com
missioner of Pet. 3, presiding 
in the absence o f County 
Judge M elvin Burks. A ll 
commissioners were present.
A hearing on the revenue 

sharing budget of $69,808 for 
the current year had been 
announced, and after the 
hearing deadline, the com
missioners approved the 
expenditures for the year 
starting last October and 
going through- Sept. 30, 
1981. The funds became 
available only in January.
The group chose First 

National Bank o f Tahoka to 
be the depository for county 
funds, and approved 10 
persons for appointment to 
the Lynn County Historical 
Committee. Approved were 
Dr. Richard White, Frank 
H ill, Dr. K .R . Durham, 
Macky Turner, Winston 
Wharton. Johnnie W ells, 
John Ellis, Mrs. Joe D. 
Unfred. Vicki Summitt and 
JuMaq Pirtla.,-,

A  representative o f the 
state comptrolier's offioe will 
be present at the next 
meeting o f the commission
ers court on Feb. 23. The 
group voted to ask that this 
person review the county's 
financial management pro
cedures and make recom
mendations. Possible use of 
purchase orders by all county 
departments in getting 
supplies and services and 
prior approval o f expenses 
for out-of-town trips are 
being considered.
Sheriff Stanley Krause 

'advised the commissioners 
that jail population may be 
increased in the future 
because the state now 
requires that some sentences 
previously served in state 
prison facilities now be 
served in county jail. Driving 
while intoxicated, subse
quent offense, for example, 
now requires sentence up to 
six months be served in 
county jail.

Krause also observed that 
citizens might be seeing 
more jail trusties in white 
uniforms working in the jail 
and outside on the court
house grounds in the future. 
Jail trusties are given 
opportunity to work if they 
desire, and can earn some 
extra amount o ff  their

sentences or jail fines by 
doing so. The sheriff said 
that normally inmates "lay

out" a fine at $5 per day. 
Those who choose to wort 
get $7.50 credit per day.

Trusty status is given only 
to tho#e prisoners considered 
no security risk.

BOOST FOR U B R A R Y -C M y  
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Another Showdotm  
Coming Up With Slaton
Tahoka and Slaton boys 

teams will battle at Slaton 
Friday night with'^^fhe' 
Bullth^s facing a must-win 
situation in order to have a 
chance for the district title.

I f  that sounds all too 
familiar, just remember this 
is basketball season, and not

Tahoka
Weather

DATE HIGH LOW

Feb. 5 57 26
Feb. 6 50 25
Feb. 7 57 33
Feb. 8 61 32
Feb. 9 68 46
F eb .10 59 41
Feb. 11 50 4

Rain past week .10 inch.
this year .47.

NIGHT SCHOOL GRADUATES-Ptetmod above a n  aovaa e f tha I 
Edocathm stadeats wbo recently compieled the n qa in noa ia  far Ihol 
Fron left to right an  HIpoUlo Zanlga, Victor Chan, Aateala A gahn ,
Vega, Jady JeOy, Barban SUcc. Not pictand by i
Linda Lache, Gafl Qalaeabenry, Gloda M oon , AageUqae Edwarda, OMvbi VMamal, is  
Rioe, aad Kay Cammlngs. The second seneeler e f Adah Night Schaal h 
Qaaoes a n  held every Taeaday and Tbaraday night at tha Caanranity 
Claeses a n  free to anyone over 18 who has net renspletsd high school. Fee m 
caU 998-5094.

a reran o f the last few  
football seasons. Coach Dean 
Minor's Dogs have woo all 
their district games to far 
this year, except for a narrow 
lots to the Tigers h en  a few 
weeks back. In that one-one 
o f the most exciting o f the 
year-the BuHdogs got off to 
a terrible start, then made a 
terrific comeback in the last 
half only to lose after finally 
tying the game near the end.
"h  would really help our 

boys if we could have a good 
turnout o f fans over at Slaton 
Friday night," Minor said 
this week.‘ He said the 
presence o f a lot o f 
supporters inspires the team 
to a greater e f ^ .

The Bulldogs really rolled 
over Roosevelt Fridav night 
with a big 91-44 win. After a 
close first quarter o f 12-12 
scoring, the Bulldogs got 
rolling and were leading 
40-20 at intermission. Lead
ing the double figure scorers 
was Jacky Jolly with 25 
points. Charles Bryson 
scored 24, Mart Hudlin 16 
and James Wells 10. Bryson 
led in rebounds and Curt 
Terry had 4 steals.
The varsity girls played a 

hard game with the Eaglettea 
with lots o f good hustling and. 
lots o f excitem ent. The 
Eaglettcs and Dogettes 
stayed neck to neck through
out the game. At the end of 
the fourth quarter the game 
was tied 49-49. After a 3 
minute overtime both teams 
had gained 5 points making 
the score 54-54. The game 
went into a second overtime. 
With 40 seconds left on the 
clock Roosevelt made a 
basket and then received a 
free shot making the final 
score Tahoka 59, Roosevelt 
62. Denise White led the 
scoring with 16 points. Also 
scoring in double figures 
were Lela Bailey 12 * and 
Lynia Payne I I .  White led in 
rebounds and Payne in 
steals.

The varsity boys' team had 
no trouble scaring a win over 
the-Pott Antelopes Tuesday 
night. The first quarter was

dose with Tahoka having a 2 
point lead. The Bulldogs had 
a steady gain after that with 
halftime showing a 43-32 
lead. The final score was 
Tahoka 89-Post 69. Charles 
Bryson led the scoring with 
29 points followed by Jacky 
Jolly with 28. C. Bryson had 
15 rebounds and Tracy 
Brysoq led in steals.
The Dogettes suffered a 

39-73 defeat by Post Tuesday 
night. Top scorers in the 
game were Pam Ashcraft 
with 9 poinU. Lela Bailey 8 
and Denise White 8. Lynia 
Payne had 13 rebounds. 
Meeks and Ashcraft led in 
steals.

Tacos And 
Basketball

The SELCO special edu
cation cooperative is spon
soring a Taco Supper Friday. 
Feb. 13. from 5 j o  to 8:30 
p.m. at the Slatou High 
School cafeteria. The money 
raised will be used to support 
Special Olympics.
Supper tickets arc S3.S0, 

$2.50 and $1.50. Adults win 
feast on three tacos, children 
from 6 to 12 win get two tacos 
and those under sis, one 
taco. Each meal will also 
feature beans, salad, home
made pie aad a drink.
After dinner eqjoy SUton's 

last home basketban games. 
The Tigers win be playing 
Tahoka. _
*The SELCO Cooperative 
serves the Cooper, Slaton, 
Southland and Roosevelt 
school districts.

Heart Assoc. 
Fimd Drive 
Feb. 15

The American Heart Aaaoc. 
wW have a houae to hoaae 
fund drive Sauduy Feb. IS 
from 1 toS p ja .
Jim SotooMa hi diainnaa ef 

the dowatowa drive.
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SUPER SPILLMATE PAPER

TOWELS
JHRIFTKING CRINKLE (

POTATOES

SAVERS
MORRISON'S BLUEBERRŶ

MUFFIN MIX̂

1 9 *

PRESENTS
___________________________SUPER SAVERJ^ \ ? ( ! ™

Just fill a Super Saver Booklet with 30 Gold Bond Stamps & Cash It in for BIG SAVINGSfiP^
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S T A M MS

III lilt >'i mini
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GOLD
BOND
STAS1MS
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Chickefl of the Sea

Chunk
Tuna OZ.

CAN

BEANS

ItAN CH
S t y l e Ranch

lALL PURPOSE

Shurffine
Flour 5 LB. 

BAG

Style NO. 300 
CAN

SOFT'NTRETTY

Bathroom
Tissue 4 ROLL 

PKG.
FOLGER S FLAKED

W HOLE KERNEL CORN  a

U l b l a t a ’'**^“ ' 2
*120Z. f l O C  
C A N S  W  W

SH URH N E YELLOW  C U N G s u /h lv

P a o c h a s  . ' i S t  5 9 *
DELUXE M A C A fU fN f b  CHESE a  a  _

K r a f t  D i a a a r  ' i S i  9 9 *
ASSO RTED

• ------a--—« • -------------- ” ^ * 2 ^ 7 9 *
SH U R R N E  STRAW BERRY

P r a s o r v a s 1 8 0 2 .^  9
JA R  ■

SUNSHINE O A TM EA L

C o o k i a s 17W 0 Z . f t O ^  
PKG.

FOLOER 'S CR YSTALS

C e f l a a JA R  ^
TOILrrBOW LCIfiiMMERQRANULCS M

V a a i s h  ^  o 9 *

(•Dlgers
coo» ,

Coffee
$189

13 OZ ■
CAN ■

* T T T T ^ ^

25' OFF LABEL
lAU ND R V DETf RGf \T

Ajax
$149

r 49 OZ ■  
BOX ■

nooaaoooeeG

HEALTH ft BEAUTY AIDS

VICK'S COUGH SYRUP ,

Formula 44
$ 1 6 9

25' OFF LABEL
LIQUID fO R  OISMf S

3 0 Z .
BTL.

22 02 
BTL

Ajax
89*

WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL 
2-18-81

BORDEN’S 12 PACK

Novalities $149
FUDGE BAR
DREAMCICLES 
ICEMtLK BARS 
TWIN POPS

VICK'S COUGH SYRUP

ormulu 44-D 
$ 1 7 9 *

3 0 Z .
BTL

p r o u d
to give you more;FOODS.INC.

Summitt Venture Foods
RC X iER

S T A L B A C H

Cabbage LB.

CO LO RAD O  YELLOW

O n io n t ’^ * ' LBS.
CALIFORNIA GREEN PA SC A L  ^

€ • 1 1 7  3 ^  STALK
0 0

C AU FO R N IA  SUNKIST ^  ^  _

Nawi Oruwyt 3  LBS. I$100

COLORADO ALL PURPOSE RUSSET. A H

P o t a t o e s  ”
10 LB. H
BAG

Chops LB
COUNTRY STYLE LEAN  Cr M EATY  <

Pork Ribs lb
39

Spare Ribs
$ J 2 9

LB

HORMEL'S SUPER SELECT 
LEAN TRIM FRESH PORK

QUARTER LOIN OR FAMILY PACK 8-11 ASSORTED
CHOPS

FRESH LEAN

Pork StGok LB.
GOOCH'SOCRMAN MIANO SMOKED

SoNSogo 12 OZ. 
PKG.

WILSON'S SMOKED 
WATER ADDED 

6-8 LB. AVG.

CH tU  BOWL W ITH THE REAL CHIU FLAVOR C

C h i l i  U S  ’

SLICED
HALFORW HOUEi Picnics

SENOR BLUE BEEF OR BEAN  <

B m r i t o t
19 LB.

LB.

KR AFT  PHILADELPHIA

Cream
I SUMMITT’S

3 0ZPK6 the price fighter

M (£M tdN  C h i c k /t u r k /b e e f

P o t P l o s 3 » o z .
PKG.

KR AFT  H ALFM N . HORNS COLBY OR
i W E r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  LIMIT QUANTITV ^
[W ^REPEEM USPA FOOD STAMPS

C h s E d a r  C h M s s * * * ^PKG.

V
The Price 
Fighter 

Price Effective Feb. 12-18

GOLD
BOND
STAM PS

t a m o k Y J A C K A B B T . W

M s c v H s  2
WE GIVE AND REDEEM 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS Tahoka^s Full Service Supermarket
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Rodeo Group 
Meets Today
The Lynn County Rodeo 

Assn., just renamed from the 
Tahoka Rodeo Assn., will 
meet at 7 p.m. today 
(Thursday) at the Tahoka 
Cafeteria. New directors will 
be elected.
The association also will

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, IM I ,  RAGBS

decide on which rodeo 
producer to use this year and 
will discuss the upcoming 
Rodeo Queen contest.

Anyone interested in rodeos 
is invited to attend the 
meeting, said vice-president 
Dan Taylor, who issued a 
special invitation to persons 
from the New Home and 
Wilson areas.

Bookkeeping 
& Income Tax Service

RRC Reports -- Notary 
Reliable Tax Service 

Mondays thru Fridays/ y to 5
Glenda Shobe

Z2S W. Main
Dial 49M758 oc 49S-21M after 5 & weekends

I
'* • 1

Tahoka, Texas 79373
“ Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is
published weekly on Thursday, except the last
Thursday of each year, at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. 
Office location is 1614 Ave. J, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888. Entered as second-class matter'at the {lost 
office at Tahoka, Texas 79373 under Act of March 3, 
1879. Postmaster: send address changes to The News, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx. 79373.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lynn and Adjoining Counties $7.50
Elsewhere in Texas $8.50
Out o f Texas $9.50

Dalton W o o d ............................... Editor and Publisher
Betty Jolly.......  ...................... Adv. and Bookkeeping
Velma D. Ph illips ...................Compugraphic Operator

WILSON IJONS QUEEN CANDIDATES-Om  o f tWoc girla will be aelected WUaoa LIo m  
G nb Queen In a pageant at WUaon High Sebooi on Satarday night. In the top photo, from 
left, are Ginger Klmbrell, Karen Stegemoeller, Sheryl Angerer and Uaa Steinhanaer, with 
Kerrie Lee and Angle Wilke seated In front. The bottom photo ahowa, bom left, Toada 
Klaua, Sharon Bednarz, Terrie Nolle and Debbie Daniell, with Doodle Danlell and WayneO 
Little aeated In front.

INSDB-KSTlOir
By JOEY M EADOR

Lynn County Farm Bureau
I know that inauranca rataa aren’t tat arbitrarily or on 
an "all-tha-traffic-will-baar'' basis. But, how is cost 
datarminad?
To some extent, rates set for insurance are controlled by 
the insurance laws of the individual states. These laws 
usually specify the rates must be adequate but not ex
cessive nor unfairly discriminatory. Also entering the 
picture, which is somewhat more complex, is the in
surance company's own loss experience.' And, of course, 
within this framework, the primary factor which deter
mines the cost of a specific insurance plan is simply the 
amount and extent of coverage desired, along with the 
appicant's own history.

AMIGOS
Queremos anunciar que la tineda del 

Nick Summitt es para todos.

Te nemos unas especiales para ustedes. 
No dejan de venir. Garcias. Nick Summitt

Hrina de 25 Libras >

Tomate de salsa 5  por 
Vermicellio 5 por^l~
Manteca de 4 libras S I  79

Posole
Jalpenos
Aquacates
Chorizo
Menudo

4 p o r ^ l ~  

7 9 "  

6 por^l~ 
79" lb 
49"lb

Mucha Gracias 
Por su Negoceo.

SUMMITT’S
fhg price fighter V

The Price 
Fighter

Machine Given 
To Museum

A Singer sewing machine 80 
to 100 years old has been 
given Tahoka Pioneer Mus
eum by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Curry, and it on exhibit on 
the second floor o f the 
museum building.
The machine was brought to 

. Lynn County in 1902 by Mrs. 
J.R. (Nancy Jane) Cham
bers. when her husband and 
son-in-law, Ed Henderson, 
bought and filed on four 
sections of land immediately 
east o f present Tahoka.

When Mrs. Chambers died 
here in 1930, the machine 
was inherited by her 
daughter, Mrs. J.W. (M in
nie) Elliott, and following the 
death o f Mrs. Elliott and her 
husband, the machine was 
passed on to Albert Curry, 
administrator o f the Elliott 
Estate.
Garence Church o f Lub

bock, formerly of Wilson, 
recently donated an old 
two-row, team drawn Oliver 
"w ig g le - la ir *  cultivator, 
which will be exhibited in the 
new farm implement area 
north of the museum.
Several other people have 

offered old time farm 
implements which soon will

For eloctric l»«»»«Hg 
■nd rooHug “

Jack's 
Heating, 
Cooling 

and Electric
Tuhokn,Tcxaa

998-4390 after 6 p.m.

Wednesday
Duplicate
Bridge

W ednesday's Duplicate 
Bridge Gub held a business 
meeting primarily to elect a 
president for the coming 
year. Because o f the 
non-existing availability o f 
any other member willing to 
accept the nomination, Mac 
Edwards, " a t  her own 
insistence," was nominated. 
At the onset, it appeared 

the nays would outnumber 
the yeas when the votes were 
counted; however, three out 
of town visitors innocently 
raised their hands in assent 
and Mac was the winner in a 
squeaker.
“ Hopefully,.”  said director 

Fern Leslie, "s in ce  this 
lucrative position was so 
eagerly sought by Mrs. 
Edwards, she nuy now over 
come some o f her shyness 
and humility and make an 
assertive leader o f our 
group."

The club also voted to 
change the meetings from 
Wednesdays to Thursday, at 
1 p.m. Everyone is in vh ^  to 
join us and see our new 
president in action.
The winners Jan. 28 were; 

first, Gerry Renfro and Audie 
Norman; second, M ildred 
LeMond and Mac Edwards; 
third, Polly Cords and Fern 
Usiie.
Feb. 4 winnen were: first, 

Polly Cords and Fern Leslie; 
kecond, Sandee Wilson and 
Doris Burleson; third, Jean * 
Dorman and Rachel Huffaker

be put on display. Fanners 
having implelnents they 

.would give should contact 
Maurice Huffaker.
At Monday night's monthly 

meeting, the Museum board 
voted to have works o f the 
117-year old parlor grand 
piano given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Blakney o f New Home 
com pletely restored and 
tuned.

A proposal made by Dr. 
K.R. IJurham to obtiun a 
plaque that will list all life 
members of the museum, 
these memberships being 
$100.00 for a couple. Also, an 
addition will be made to the 
memorial plaque which 
honors early settlers whose 
fam ilies, or others h ive  
given $500.00. Bill Craig and 
Winston Wharton will make 
the plaques.
The museum is maintained 

and improved by such gifts 
and by regular member
ships, which are for a couple 
$10.00 to join and 15.00 a 
year thereafter as dues.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Mr. mid Mrs.
Ash o f Rt. 3, Post, wish to amioacc th 
approaching marriage o f their daughter, Carotyno Esther, to 
John L. WUaon, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph WUssn o f Phtolo, 
Calif. They wUI be mantod Saturday, May 9, 1981 at 2t08 
p.m. in Abilene. Both are students at A t 
University. .

BRIDGE RESULTS

T-Bar Tuesday night bridge 
winners were: Mrs. Jess 
Gurley and Mrs. M argie 
Maddox, first; and tied for 
second and third were Mrs. 
Olen Renfro and Mrs. Frank 
Hill and Mrs. Vivian Broyles

and Mrs. Margie Peltier; and 
M rs. Auda Norman and 
Frank Hill, fourth.

Film strips and movies on 
various subjects are available 
at the Lynn County Library 
and may be checked out free 
o f charge.

Tliese Finns And Individiials Contributed 
Generously To The Lynn County Uvestock 
Show; These Buyers’ Names Were Left O ff 
Last Week’s List.

Miller Polands 
First National Bank- Post 
Raymond Ashbrook 
Charles Ashbrook 
Leighton Knox 
Welch Flippin 
Wilson Auto & Machine 
Wilson Lions Club 
Keith Wied 
Gkklhom Farms 
Vernon Nohe 
J.L. Hyde 
Joe Y b ^ a  
Jackie Bishop 
James Wuensche

Slaton Farm Store 
Billy Davis
Wade Tire Company ' .. 
Wade Implement Co.
Supreme Feed Mill- Slaton 
Hal Martin 
The Pit
Thompson Toggery- O’Donnell 
Lamesa National Eiank 
O’Donnell Paymaster Gfai 
Lubbodi National Bank 
Petty Farmers Gin 
Plains Co-Op Oil Mill • Lubbock 
Russell Howell

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING GOOD AND LOOKING GREAT!

HIGHEST QUALITY

BODY WORK AND 
AUTO MECHANICS

NIASE CERTIHEO TECHNICIANS

Bray Chevrolet Compai
998-4544

“ W e Service What W e Sell You; We Do What We Tell You ."

GM QUALITY 
SBMCE/MRTS

Kmp ttm gran CM Wnn | t lW IM  wm

I '
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C arol Thomas • Benny Barton 
\ Exchange Wedding Vows
; Carol Lynn Thomas and 
3ei>ay Marshall Barton 
'exchanged their wedding 
Ivows at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
tFeb. 7, at the First U n it^  
•Methodist Church o f Tahoka. 
^Rev. Newton Starnes, pastor, 
•officiated at the ceremony.

Placed at the center of the 
altar was a sunburst 
candelabra flanked by two 
seven branch candelabras 
holding white cathedral 
tapers and decorated with' 
emerald and leather lea f 
greenery. Two candle trees

OWENS CORNING FIBERGLASS

A ir  T o p  ^
i t

In s u l a t i o n

Wc Du A GMd Jdb Oa Attics r

And Metal BirikUags
Free Estiimmies

R k k H ^  792^3313Lubbock

1 «1
holding twenty one cath
edral tapers stood at each 
side o f the altar. A bouquet 
o f white stock, pink and 
white glads, pink rubrum 
lilies, pink sensation roses, 
cars mia burgundy roses and 
gypsophilia was placed on 
the communion table. The 
tri-candelabra, holding the 
memory candle decorated 
with the wedding couple's 
announcement was p lac^  at 
the left o f the altar.

Parents o f the couple are 
Mrs. G ifford Skiles Thomas 
and the late Dr. Thomas of 

' Tahoka and Mrs. Frankie 
Barton o f O'Donnell. Mr. 
Barton is the grandson of 
Mrs. Ben Young o f O'Don
nell.

Mr. Gary White, o f Tahoka'. 
presented traditional wed
ding music as the guests 
arrived and accompanied Pat 
Hasbrouck o f Dallas as she 
sang "B eg in n in g  T o d a y "

mot

Try Our

Mexican Food
Star Lite Drive In

Tahoka
■OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ00000000000000000090000000000000C

wonct or m m  d jc tio b

m  ITATt or TIXAS

oourrr or l t h  

c m  or TAM A

to  im  MMStvon o c a l if ip  u ic t o m  or m

CUT or

TAO H TtC I tW e «B tloccLow w il l  be held im the Clcjr 

o f  Tehofce, Teaet. o « the 2ith dey o f  Febnbery, I M l .  1« 

eceordence with e reoolu tiee end order duly entered by the 

C ity Council which i t  etteched hereto end nede e p t t  o f,  • 

Chit Notice for e l l  IntentB end yuryoee* '

v m u s  out lANDS SJIO v a  SCaL or U lO  c m ,  th la the 

2nd dey o f  rebruery, IM l

A Tn iT

TTeaeg

(C ity  iM l )

*  u sou rrioa  aao oasci kjr ciw cic^ c m k h  * f
ch« c ity  o f  TaholM. Taus. M lU a c  a hon4 alactlaa 
ca ha haU wlthUi *al4 C ln r  ■aklaa ,ro « la la a  tar 
tha co«a«cc a t tha a lactlaa  aa4 echar pravltlana 
lacl4aat « i4  ralacaS ta tha pur^eaa a t th la raaalatlaa 
aa4 erSar

VMCUAS. tha C ltr  Caaaatl a t Tahofca. Taaaa. ha, Sataral 
that aa a lactlaa  ahaulS ha hal4 ca aacartala i^Mthar aaU 
aaverali^  ha4r ahall ha aatharlaa4 ta taaaa baa4a a t aal4
ClC7 la  the la i iirT aa4 far tha pitrpotm haralaaftar aaa- 
tloaa4. tharafara.

u  rr  usoLves aas oucsso  sr rm  c m  cotsK iL or n t  
c m  or TASoca. tixas

StCTIOh l That aa alactlaa ha haU aa tha Itch  tay a t 
rahruary. i n i ,  ahlch taca ta aat laaa thaa f l fta a a  (IS ) aar 
aara thaa ataacy (tO) taya traa tha 4ata a t tha atarttaa
to ra e f. at lUilch a lactlaa  tha fa llaw laa araaeattiaa ahall ha 
aahalttat

-m a il tha c ity  CataMll a t thm C ity  a t Tahaha. ~ 
Taaaa, ha aackarlaat ca laaua I17S.OOO gaaaral ahllgaclaa 
hoata at aal4 C ity tar caaatrwctlat atraat tapraw aata. 
taclu tlag tralaaga taprnvaaaata tacltaaca l tharata, aal4 
hoa4a ta ha laauat la  oaa ar aara la a ta lla aa ta , ca 
MCura aa rta lly  eaar a ya rla t at yaara iwc ca aacaa4 
rorrr(40 ) yaara frga  thalr 4ata. ta ha laaaa4 aa4 aal4 
at aay yrlea ar artcaa aa4 ta baar lacaraac a t aay rata 
ar ratat aa ahall ha 4ataralaa4 a tth la  tha tlacraklaa 
a t tha C ity Caaacll at tha tlaa  at taauaaca; aa4 ahall 
thara ha la r ia t  aaaaata4 aa4 ca lla c ta t aaaa illy  a4 
ralaraa taaaa aa a l l  taaahla yreyarty la  tha C ity 
aa ffU ia a t ca pay tha anaaal lataraat aat ta craaca a 
a l^ la g  f w t  aa fflc laac  ta  rataaa aa lt boot, aa thay

StCTIOU 2 That yayar ballaca ahall ha aaat fa r aa lt
a lactt.'a , iXich ballata  ahall ha yrayarat ta  accertaaca rich  
tha T A T S  Ila c t lan  Cata aa aa ta yaralt tha alactara ta
rata T o a "  ar ' aCAISST" tha aforaaalt yrapaaltlaa itilch 
aiw ll ha aat forth la  aubrtaatla lly tha ta llaw lag fora:

-n a  ismiMKt  or t m .a oo cxsexal otLiCATioi 
STUST tm oviM D C  so n s "

Tha Mart 'FO I" aat baeaath I t  tha aart ’’ASAIMT' a',.. . 
ha aata ta apyaar aa tha la t t  at tha prapaalctaa. A aauara 
ahall ha prln tat an tha la f t  a t aach a t tha aorta ~rox ant 
‘‘A fiA lH T ', ant aach alactor ahall placa an " V  In tha aguara 
baalta tha atataaant la tU a tln g  tha aay ha irtahaa ta aata.

IICTIOU 1 That tha antlra C ity a t Tahoka. Taaaa, 
ahall conatlt'jta ana alactlaa praclnct far th la a lactla r 
tha Tahoka Nigh School Catatarla *ln aa lt C ity  la haraby 
taalgnatat aa tha po llin g  placa ,

On alactlon  tay, tha polla ahall ha opon tren 7 00 A H 
7 00 r H.

SSCTIOU A That tha tallowlna na
- ■ ■

paraona ara haraby
e ft ic a r ,  o f  tha alactlon 

lULkicx HirrAUk p s u id is c  jvoce

aas d o :: lA m tT  - a lt ik ia tc  p u s io i ik  7V0CC

Tha Traaltlng Jutga ahall appoint nat la ta  than tao(2)
' a (3 ) g a a ll f la t  clarka ta aarvo ant ata la taar aara than thraa

la  halting aa lt a la c t lo n ' p rarlta t t)u t I f  tiM Traaltlng 
Jatga harala appalatat actually aarM>. tha A ltam ata fra a lt ln g  
Jntga ahall ha ana a t tha c la r t t .

cantuccat at tha C ity  Sacratary'a 
accartanca with tha pravltlaaa 

Chapter S.

Abaantaa vaciaa ahall I 
a f f lc a  la  tha C ity R a il, In 
o f  r.A .T.S . t la c t la a  Cota, i

SeCTlOll >f That a l l  raaltant 
C ity than  ha pora ltta t ca rata at 
a lactlon  ahall ha ha lt ant contact 
Taaaa tla c t la a  Cata aacopt aa notl 
22, V.A.T.C .S.. ant aa nay ha ragulrat by law', a i l  alaatlan 
^ ta rta la^ a n t pracaatlnga ahall ha prln tat In  bath I ^ l la h

That a aitbtti 
tarva aa propi 

c lntlag a Spaa:
raa (1 ) pnbllc

g u a ll f la t  a lactara at tha 
aa lt a la ctlon , Thla 

a lactlon  ahall ha ha lt ant contuctat la  accartanca with tha 
Taaaa tla c t la a  Cata aacopt aa n o t l f la t  by Chapter 1 a t T lt la  
22. V.A T.C - ■ -----  ‘

MCTIOUh: That a aitbttantlal copy a t th la raaolntlan 
ant ortar anoTl tarva aa propar nacUa o f  a a lt  a lactlaa .
Salt aaclca. iac ln tlag  a tpaalah tronalaclaa choroaf, ahall 
ha paatot at thraa (1 ) pnbllc placoa irlthln tha C ity  ant at 
tha C ity  Rail nat laaa than fonrtaan (14) f a l l  taya prior ta 
tha ta ta  on Wileh aa lt alactlon  la ca ha h o lt, ant ha publlahat 
on tha aono tay In aach o f  twa tuccaaalvo waaka la  a nawapapar 
• f  oonaral c ircu la tion  In aa lt C ity , tha f l r a t  o f  aa lt
C k llcatlana ta ha aata nat laaa thM faurtaaa (14) fu ll 

ya p rio r ca tha taco aat far aa lt a lactlon .

MSStO ARD APPROVU, thla tfa  2nt tay a f  fahruary, IM l .

ytla^a—z __ _

hyarTTfPy W  fflSfc'a', Taaaa

smsTi

y y r o t a r y .  C ity a l Taaaa

I IC lty  Sool)

AVISO DC iL irriO R  para ioros 

C. UTADO X  itXAS 

COROADO X  LYRR.

CltOAO K  TAHOKA

A LOS' KtSlDCRTES COR DeMCRO X  VOTAP 

ei  LA ClfPAD X  TAHOKA TIXAS

AVISO ta gua una' olaccltSi tontr/ lugar an la  clutad ta 

Tahoka. Taaaa. al t fa  2B ta fahrero ta IS t l ,  ta acuardo con 

una roaolucltli y tacrate dabltananta preaantato par e l 

Cpncaja Ihinlclpal, al cual ta aconpana y at haca p art, ta 

aata Avlao para toto ohjoto practice '

DAHOS TXSTIMORtO. ta Ruaatrat flm aa  y ta l  a a lle  ta 

tlcha c lu ta t aata t fa  2 to febrara ta IM l .

’Yevet

ATISTICOA:

Tehobe. Teeet

(S e lle  de le  eluded)
U«A RCSOLUCtOM T DCCtTfO por e l Cenceje Nunicipel 

de le  Uuded de Tehoke, TtBee. d^ lerendo une 
e le c cL ^  de boaet e cener lu fer dentre de diche 
Ciuded, etteb leciende ewdldet pere d ir ig ie . le  
e l e c c l^  y ecre t eetipu lecioM B que ecoepesee e ^ 
que eeen pertlnentet e l prepdtlto de etce reeo luclM  

^  y tacrato .

VISTO q v i. a l Canca)a Mmlclpal ta la  Clutat t
Taaaa, ha tatam lnato gua aa teba llavar a caba uiu. . .

\ Teheb y  
eleeclon

pere deteralner t i  dlche cuerpe eubemeclvo deberi 
euteritedo e e « l t t r  boeoe- de dlche Cieded por ud tece l y coe
e l f in  e ie  edelence eenclenedo, per conBlguiente ehore.

SI USUCLVl T sr XCKCTA POP IL CONCtJO HUmCIPAL DC U  
CtUSAD DC TANOKA TCXaa*

SCCCIOW I Oue \me e le c c lk i tenge luger e l d fe  21 
febrere de l¥ b l. feche que no ee^ eenot que eulnee (IS ) dfec 
enteB mi ane que noveece (fO ) dCiy despuee m  le  feChe de 
eerobec lw  de e tte . en cupe e lecc lM  ee preeenterS le  
•igu iente p repetic ik i

**eDebere e l Ceoceje IbwticLpel de le  Ciuded de 
Tebeke. Tenet, eer eutertsedo e e a lc ir  bones de obligecton 
geeerel de dlche ciuded per un cote l de I17S.000 pere Is 
cetiscniir esjeres de e e l le t  Incluyende eejores  de drensje 
pertinences e esto; dichos bones e ser suicides en une 
e ede s e r ie s . 'e  rencer en forme etcelonede por wn 
periodo no neyor que CUAUVtA (40) elfebs e p e r t ir  de le  
feebe de en ls lM . e ser en^ldos y vendldes e l  preclo e 
procios y e devenger in tere t e l percentsje e porcentejet 
e ser d e terv in o^  e eolunced del Conceje Hutilclpel e 
p e r t ir  de sm ltiM . y hebr/ de ser g re^ d os . tesedes y
enuelaence cebredes loe Inpusttos teeUn e l v e le r de 
codes les  proplededes Inponlbles en Te ciuded pere
pogtr al
aaortltac 
n l

creer su fic ien tes  fondot deI t te r fs  etkuel y
1^  pere rescecer dlcbos bonos cuendo le

StCClON^ se usee belotes eleccorel^ de pepel en
ren *
* P«les electores eocen ’*CV PIO** o *DI CONTVA** e le menclonede 

proposlclM que se presenter^ beslcemence de le slgulente

dlche s ie c c iA .  les eueles b eletet ts prepersrdn de ecuerde 
eon e l  C ^ lg o  tle c co re l. V a T S de eeners de p en e ltlr que 

'*CN PIO** o **DI COVTVA** e le  ■enclonede

-*LA IMISION OC $17).000 IK lOVOS Ot OtLlCACtON CUKtAL 
PAIA CL HIJOMnCVrO DC CALLCS**

Se pondr^ le t  pelebret '‘d  PV 
pelsbret "P i COirnU’* e le  Itquierde 
d lbu jerl u

y bejo e l le s  le t  
R le  proposlcldn Se

dlbujerd un cuedrlto e le  Isqulerde de les  pelebret "P I PtO**
de le s lc l

y ’*Oi COimA**. y cede n^en ts pondr/ lete *'X** en e l cuedrlto 
le  propeslclOT ' *e l Is indlcendo co detee voter

trs dlche slscc
SCI

un recinto e leccors l 
cs nedlo le  csfste 
dlche eluded cooo lugsr pert voter

iCClOii )  Que code le  Ciuded de Tehoke. Tenet, forme 
into e lec to rs i psrs dlche eleccldn y te detlgne por 

etce nedlo le  csfecerie  de Is  etcuels tecunderle de Tehoke
detlgne por

I^Ysnee e l d(e de e le c c l^  lo t  lugeret per 
tsrdn sb lerto t detde les 7 00 de Is ostttne net

re voter 
te  le t 7 00

de Is  noche

StCClOW 4 ^  se nombren les slgulencet personet p o r .
•ed lo  pere servlr los cergos de e f i c ie le t  de le  e lecc lM :

HAUtlCC NUrrAUR

HSS DCAM lAlTLCT

JUC2 AcruAm
JUC2 ACTUAKTl SUPLlKn

Cl ju et eccuente noobrsr/ no menos que dos(2) n l m̂%
,  e s l i f '  - - . .

» . . -idn, i — — ” ” — ..w* wtfwh iMiihru
nseftrsdo deseapdiU sut fioiclones. e l Juet ectuente suplente

tree  O )  o f ic ls le t  esL iflcedot pere Crebejer y svuder 
dlche elecciOo; con te l que s i e l juet eccuente squf dentro

seri uno de los o flc le le s .

Cese
dj^ecuerdo

Se designs le  o flc in e  del Secreterio Hunlclpel en le  
Ita ilc lp e l cemo luger pere Reglstrer los votes ebsentls 
uerde eon les  etcipu leclonet en e l cep itu lo  S del

Igo t le c co re l.  V.A T.S

ION }
voter~9e te  eluded se

SCCCION ()ue todot los residences con derecho de 
Iga parntta v o t y  an t i y a  alacct^n. 

Sa t l r l g l r t  aaca tlocclbn  y aata a la cc lfe  centra iM ar ta 
acuardo eon lo t  aatlpulacloTMt t e l  Chdlgo t lM ta r a l^ a  Taaaa 
fgara da laa nadifleactofiat hachat on al cap lta la  1 da

aar raguerido per la
. fM ra  da laa nadif leactofiat hachat on al 

T ltu lo 22. V A .T ^ .S .;  y eono auata tar 
lay, aa la p r ia irA  lo t  n atarl/ la . y le t  
a locco rtla t para aata alaccldn canto an
aapafibi

proeadialantoa 
Ingl^a CO

.  * ■ ^  *®T‘ *  fl<*4lgna da aata raaglucldn
y tacMCo i i r r a  ceno avlao adaeuado da dlcha alacclofi Sa 
f l j a r t  dleho avlao, Hicluyanto una craducetdn a l ttpanol da- - ----y*0to  w., V. ■vBanei oa
aata, on tr e t  (3 ) lugaraa p^blleot y on la  Cata Hunlclpal no 
atnoa oua catorca (14) dfaa antat y  la facha aatablaclta 
para dlcha aloccldn. y ta publlcart e l niano dla da dot
SemerLAA tii£«alvaa an um Am rife's loath ttm t> 4 woia.l n .  i ______________ suceslves. eiv
dlche c lu ^ d , se hers Is 
•enos que cecorce (14) 
pere dlche e lecc lM

un perl^dlce
*s ̂ r ln e re  d ________
d (e t sntet de le  feche estebleclds

, .  *«naral an
irlnart da dichat puhllcaclonat no

ACCPTAOO T APSOIADO, aata dla 2 da fahraro da iss i

t ; .

ATtSTICUA

■\. .l •

and "The Lord's Prayer."
The bride was escorted to 

the sltar by her brother. G ift 
Thomu. She chose an ivory 
gown o f imported organza 
and beaded and sequined 
alencon lace. The moulded 
high rise bodice was 
fashioned with a high 
neckline and a yolk o f point 
d'esprit and featured lantern 
s la ves  o f matching lace and 
organza. The organza skirt, 
scattered with pearled and 
sequined alencon lace ap
pliques, was highlighted by a 
lace scalloped bor(}er and 
swept to a full cathedral 
train.

To com plete her bridal, 
ensemble, the bride wore a 
Juliet cap o f beaded alencon 
lace from which extended a 
cathedral length veil o f 
antique brussels lace, lined 
in pure silk illusion. The veil 
was imported from Europe in 
1928. for the bride’ s aunt. 
Bernice Lyons Koehler. Miss 
Thomas was the sixth bride 
to wear the veil. It was 
previously'^^worn by her 
mother and sister. She 
carried a bouquet o f bridal 
white roses, gypsophilia and 
greenery.
Attending the bride were 

Mrs. Roger Baier, matron of 
honor, of Dallas.-Mrs. G iff 
Thomas o f Tahoka. Miss 
Southern W ells  o f  San 
Antonio, and M iss Julie 
Dunn o f Dallas. They wore 
matching floor length gowns 

‘ o f burgundy chiffon.
Candlelighters and ring- 

beai^rs were Miss Rebecca

f  d

k

Attention-Secretaries and 
pick-pockcls! G el your 
Tacky-Finger al tynn County 
News.

Debt
UniU

M R S . B E N N Y  B A R T O N  met C A R O L  T H O M A S

Baier of Dallas and Miss 
Shondy Gardenhire o f 
O'Donnell. * Miss Elizabeth 
Baier of Dallas was flower 
girl.

Mr. Fen Taylor o f Lubbock 
served as best man. Bruce 
Franklin. Mike Mensch, and 
Don Boydstun served as 
groomsmen. - ......
Guests were seated by Mr. 

Roger Baier o f Dallas and 
Mr. Ronnie Gardenhire of 
O'Donnell.

M iss Pat Freeman o f 
Mexico City attended the 
guest book.

, Friday. Feb. 6. Guests 
included the wedding pxrty 
^nd out-of-town visitors.

Lubbock Antique Gub will 
hold its meeting in the 
museum on March 6, from 
9:30 to 12 noon, and ladies of 
.(he museum board will serve 
the visiton a luncheon.

Carbon Paper available 
At the Lynn County New s

PARTSVALUE 
o r  THE MONTH

Price Plowdown
Sweeps and Shovels

Buy a set - get 5% off 
Pay Cash - get 5% off

Just in time to get reaoy fo r spring, we've made 
truckload purchases of sweeps and shovels. All high 
quality... all priced at big pre-season savings: up to 25% 
off regular IH suggested list prices. Come in and stock 
up...prices will never be lower.
Remember, we cen fit moat competitive herrowa 
end cultivetora, too!

Debbie 
Spurgeon 
ding vow 
heart sh 
iniwined 
pink bow: 
in the Nc 
C hurdi .V 
Wulle ot 
niony. Ar 
abras enl 
cry were 
oimniunii 
an arrang 
burgundy 
and whin 
by two bri 
open bib 
front ol th 
Parents 

Mr. and I 
of New H 
Mrs. Jifi 
Seminole.

PART mart

Wade Farm Implement, Inc.
Tahoka

Ph 98S4558 or 998-4559

The reception was held at 
the home o f the bride ’ s 
mother. The bridal table was 
decorated with a bouquet of 
white and pink glads, cara 
mia burgundy, and pink 
sensation roses, pink and 
burgundy miniature car
nations and gypsophilia. 
Serving at the bride's table 
was Mrs. Sue Duran o f 
Lubbock. Miss Karen Fin- 
dorff of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Pattie Jackson of O'Donnell.
The groom 's table was 

decorated with an arrange
ment o f burgundy pillar 
candle atop a brass candle 
holder accented with green
ery and burgundy and pink 
straw flowers. Serving at the 
table were Mrs. Louann 
Teel-Pratt o f Dallas and 
Tracey-Jackson of O'Donnell.

Rebecca Baier. Elizabeth 
Baier, Shondy Gardenhire. 
and Julie Little of Houston 
passed rice bags to the 
guests. Other members of 
the house party were Jill 
Baker. Kathy Johnson, 
Karen Little, i^nda Hodge, 
Mary White. Penny Redman, 
and Linda Little.
Out o f tow n guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Eubanks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Baier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baynard Pratt. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Little. Karen, 
Linda. Julie and Trey Little.
After a wedding trip to the 

Grand Cayman Islands, the 
couple will be at home in 
Lubbock.

A rehersal dinner was 
hosted by Mrs. Frankie 
Barton and Mr.. Benny 
Barton at the Lubbock Gub.
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Your Valentine w i l l  Love
our N ew  G ingham  H earts

Filled with delicious chocolates 
and creamy butter bons, our 
gingham hearts are 
available in pink, 
yellow, or blue, 
with matching 
silk flower.

We also have a 
wide selection 
of traditional red 
foil hearts as well 
as many beautiful 
satin hearts.

v V

12 oz. $8.25

C A N D I E S Tahoka Drug
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Debbie White-James Spurgeon 
United In Marriage Feb. 7

Debbie While und James 
Spurgeon exchanged wed
ding v»)ws in from, of tw») 
heart shaped eandelabras 
intuined viith greenery and 
pink bows Saturday, Feb. 7. 
in the New Flome Methodist 
Church with the Kev. Kick 
Wolle olficiating the cere
mony. Arched brass candcl- 
abras entwined with green
ery were placed behind the 
communion table w hich held 
an arrangement of pink and 
burgundy carnations, pink 
and white stiK'k and flanked 
by two brass candles. A large 
open bible was placed in 
front of the arrangement.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland While 
of New Home and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jjfmes Spurgeon of 
Seminole.

 ̂ ■ .1 :

rite bride wore a while 
gown of |)oly organ/a and 
raschel lace designed by 
Joelle Bridals. The bodice of 
raschel lace was embellished 
with seed pearls and 
featured a V neckline. The 
back bodice was formed by 
sheer bnglish net banded 
with panels of rasehel lace 
that went from the shoulders 
to the waistline, where it was 
accented with a bow of pt)ly 
organza, the panels of lace 
then continued to How to the 
hem of the skirt. Sheer 
Bishop sleeves were ac
cented by raschel lace cuffs. 
Ihe A-line skirt swept to 
back fullness from an empire 
waist and was edged in 
raschel lace.

lo complete her ensemble 
the bride wore a silk illusion

a fte r you  se e  
you f d o c to r,

bring  you r 

o reecr ip tion  to

i
MRS. JAMES SPURGEON \££  DEBBIE WHITE

V a u t^  'P h a tm a c d /
'  TAHOCA fH 99e-*300

veiling caught to a C'amelot 
capulet ol raschel lace and 
seed pearls. The triple 
layered fingertip length veil 
was edged in raschel face 
and adorned with raschel 
lace appliques on the second 
layer ol veiling. She carried 

’ white‘silk roses in a cascade 
arrangement atop a wfuic 
bible belonging to her 
mother that was used in her

Super Sale
This Week Only

Feb. 12th thru Feb. 20th
REG AUTO
4 Shocks Installed 5558 0
HJX AUTO
4 Shocks Installed $0780
REG PICKUP
4 Shocks Installed
HJ>. PICKUP
4 Shocks Installed $7000

. Air and super H.D. Shocks 
available at great savings, Also!

All Shocks Are Monroe's Best!
This Inflation Fighter Is Brought To You By

Flanigan's 
N̂ARÂ  Auto Parts

998-4095

and
Dan's Auto & 
Body Repair

_  
X̂ S fiWTOmOTM 

SERVICE 
EXCEUEMCE

S'*

wedding and has been used 
by botb aunts in tlieir 
weddings.
Something old was the 

bible. s«imething new was 
her dress. Mimetliing bor
rowed was pearls belonging 
to her Grandmother Me- 
Neely, something blue was 
her garter and for luck a 
st\-|>encc from England was 
placed ill her shoe by her 
i.ilher.
Join Williams ol Denver 

( i ly .  aunt ol Ihe bride, was 
maid ol honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Becky Wealherby 
ol Memphis and Amy I'aylor 
ol Lubbock. I hey wore 
gow ns ol rose colored Guiana 
knit and earned bouquets of 
rose, pink and burgundy silk 
sweetheart roses whK'h were 
designed and arranged by 
the mother ol the bride.

Mxron Goehry ol Denver 
L Ily served as best man. 
OrtMimshi^ Mike
W hite ol K crriv iilc  and 
Saudi Arabia and Paul 
G ilbert ol Brownfield. 
Ushers were Koger Jetton of 
Hobbs. N .M .. Larry Dan 
W illiam s o f Denver C ity, 
untie of the bride, and 
Konnic M«m>sc of Andrews.
Candle lighters were Lani 

Brown and Todd Brown, 
cousins ol the bride.

Misty and Sloney Ihomas. 
cousins id the bride, handed 
out ilic |)ink rice tulips at the 
recc|Mion while Lisa Lisemby 
id Lubbock, cousin td the 
bride, registered guests.
Uui-ol-lown guests were 

Irom Brownlield. lahuka. 
Denver Cil\, Lubbock. Dal-

mmimii

Front End Alignment - 4 6 ‘

Shock value!

F IN N E Y
SAYS

In case you are looking for 
some o f the best in 
photographic services, let 
us remind you o f our 
address...

I8 IJN . IstSl.Tahoka 
Some oaf purloined our 

signboard the other day 
and we haven't had time lo 
replace it..But we are still 
there.. ^Can you imagine 
anyone stealing a sign? I 
think it must have been a 
juvenile. Surely an adult 
would iKd be so foolish. The 
person who did the dirty 
deed may be the soul of 
respeciability to his associ
ates but his mirror will 
reflect a two-bit thief. 
So-be-it.
We will be out of town 

Thursday but are ready and 
willing to do your wedding- 
photograph your anniver
sary- do your passport 
pictures with a two day 
service- make commercial 
portriats for new.spaper 
use- copy your old and 
fading fam ily pictures- 
make oil paintings of your 
ancestors or any other 
photographic needs you 
may have. We have our 
own lab, your pictures 
never leave our studio.
Our phone is 998-4142-

luhoka. Texas. 79.I7J
C . Edmund Finney 

P.S. We do both black 
and while or ct>lor p«)rtraits< 

Come in and sec vime of 
our work.

las. San Angelo, Hobbs, 
N.M.. Andrews and Sem
inole.

Courtesies
A rehearsal dinner Friday 
night, hosted by the groom's 
parents. M. and Mrs. Joe 
Spurgeon, was held at Tara 
Restaurant in LubbcKk.

A bridal luncheon was given 
b> Barbara White, mother of 
the bride. Saturday, at 
Hcmphill-Wells in the Gold 
Koom. Special guests were 
Mrs. W.K. McNeely of 
I'alioku. Mrs. D.G. White. 
New Home, grandmothers of 
the bride.

Amy faylor. bridesmaid, ‘ 
gave a Spice and Kice shower 
Jan. .H in LublxKk. Special 
guest was mother of the 
bride. Mrs. Barbara White.

Tahoka
School
Menu
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Stork Market

Mr. and Mrs. David Chapa 
wish to announce the birth of 
their son. Gary Lee, born on 
Wednesday. Jan. 21, 1981, 
at 2:31 p.m. He weighed 7 
pounds IS ounces and was 20 
'/j inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Rudy Tejeda and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chttfia Jr. all 
o f Tahoka. Great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Capa Sr. of Tahoka and 
Mr! and Mrs. Manuel Tejeda 
o f Lamesa.

Paula and Billy Carmen are 
the parents of a son. Damien 
Gus, born Jan. 19. He 
weighed 7 pounds 3 ounces 
and has a sister, Danyel.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Gus Sherrill o f Draw 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ales Aiello 
o f Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin 
Williams of Clarksville. Ark. 
arc the parents of a son born 
Jan. 30 at 11:18 a.m. in 
Methodist Hospital. Justin 
Riley weighed 7 pounds 2 
ounces and was 20 inches 
long. ^
Grandparents are Mr. and 

M rs. cieorge Blair of Post 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. 
Williams of Draw. Justin has 
three great-grandmothers: 
Alma Blair of Eastland. Ruth 
McAfee of Post and Mrs. K. 
E. Williams of Tahoka.

Feb. 16-20. 1981 
BREAKFAST
M O NDAY- Hot oatmeal, 
toast. Orange Juice. Milk 
TUESDAY- Donuts. Diced 
Pears. Milk
W EDNESDAY- Scrambled 
Eggs. Hot Biscuits. Jelly & 
Butter, Grape Juice, Milk 
TH URSD AY- • Cinnamon 
Toast, Sliced Peaches. Milk 
FR ID AY- Cereal (Sugar 
Pups). Orange Halves, Milk 
I.IJNCH
MONDAY- Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich. Vegetable Soup. 
Crackers. Lettuce Wedges. 
Peanut Butter Cookies. Milk 
TUESDAY- Salisbury Steak. 
Buttered Potatoes. Tossed 
Salad. Cornbread. Lime Jello 
Salad. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Sliced Tur
key. Mashed Potatoes. 
Seasoned Green Beans, Hot 

'' Rolls. Rice-Pineapple Pud
ding. Milk
THURSDAY- Meat Balls & 
Spaghetti. Tossed Salad. 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas, 
Cornbread. Banana Pudding. 
Milk
FR ID AY- Hamburgers. 
French Fries. Lettuce, On
ions. Pickles. K. through 3rd 
Apricot halves. 4th through 
12th Apricot Cobbler, Milk

t cm 0H Cm Cfx 0 x  Cm Cn

Garden Club

The Tahoka Garden Gub 
will meet Tuesday. Feb. 17. 
at 2:30 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall of First Methodist 
Church for a Valentine Tea 
honoring its’ past presidents.

Mrs. G.M. Stewart. Mrs. 
Robert Abbe and Mrs. C.H. 
Hines will be hostesses. 
Members o f all women's 
clubs in the county are
invited as guests.

«* '
The program “ The Poilry 

of Flowers" will be pre
sented by Dr. Mary Louise 
Brewer o f Texas T « h  
University.

DELYNNA FOBD - BOBBY SMTEH
«

Delynna Ford  - Bobby Smith 
Engagement Announced

Mr.' and Mrs. Denver Ford o f Plaiaview aiiKMiaoe the, 
engagement and forthcoming marriage o f their daughter.! 
Delynna Joan, to Bobby Vernon Smith Jr., aou o f Mr. aad' 

' Mrs. Bobby V. Smith Sr. o f Seminole. * i
The bride-elect is a 1981 spring candidate for gmduatioa 

from Plainview High School and is employed by Dr. Bobert 
Lindsey as an orthodonk assistniit. A  I960 graduate o f 
Semim^e High School. Smith is sttending Waytsud Baptist • 
College and is an employee o f Don's Photography Studio. The ' 
couple plan a March 14 wedding in Garland ^ reet Church o f ■ 
Christ in Plainview. • ' •
Delynna is the granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Ford o f j 

Tah<Aa.

O'Donnell First 
Baptist Sets 
Revival
The First Baptist Church of 

O'Donnell will have a revival 
Feb. 15 -20. Evangilist will 
be Boyce Evans. Singing will 
Boyce Evans, singer Larry 
Turner.
"Choir rehersal and prayer 
meeting will be at 6:30 p.m. 
each night and eve liing 
services at 7 p.m.
There will be a covered dish

luncheon service Sunday - 
Friday from 12 to I p.m.

“ 42”  TOUBNAMENT 
If you want to play "4 2 " . 

ask someone to play with you 
and come to the Pkuieer 
Gub. Everyone is invited to 
Lxrnic Saturday, Feb. 14 from 
7 to 9:30 p.m.

sui.i . i itg V\tNlil Wiir II 
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bank behind 
this symbol

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK

we've got the
answers to your 

financial questions.
We will he closed Monday in observance of Presidents* Day
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Wilson lions
To Sponsor 
Queen Contest
The W ilson Lions Club 

Queen Contest will be held 
on Satur(lay. Feb. 14, at 7:30

p.m. in the school auditor
ium. Theme for this year's 
program is “ Valentine 
Party". The 1980 Queen. 
Karla Kimbrell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Swope, 
will crown the new queen.

The twelve contestants
include; Terrv Nblte,, fresh-

1981
man, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Nolte; Kerrie 
Lee. senior, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Lee; Debbie, 

. Daniell, senior, and Deedie 
Daniell, freshman, daugh
ters o f Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Daniell: Sharon Bednarz, 
soph., daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Bednarz; Ton-

Virginia’s Beauty Salon
Presents February 18

Aloe Vera Skin Care 
and Cosmetics

non surgiical face lift
THE IDEAL COMPANY

you receive one/free facial
n o  o b l i g a t i o n

by appointment only
Call 998‘4044'or night 327-5445

THREE MAKE-UP ARTIST WILL BE THERE
Brenda .Stephens

Lola Hobbs * Diana Dean

da Klaus, junior, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Klaus; 
Lisa Steinhauser, soph., 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Steiphauser; Waynell 
Little, soph., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Little; Karen 
Stegemoeller, senior, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Stegemoeller: Angie Wilke, 
soph., daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Wilke; Sheryl 
Angerer, junior, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Day; and 
G inger K im brell, junior, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Swope. /
Ushers for the evening will 

be Tim  Bednarz, Donald 
Frietag, Jay Ross, Billy 
Bishop. Mike Burtch, Mark 
Wuensche, and Matt Burtch.

Entertainment will be 
provided by M rs. Jane 
Graham’s sixth'grade class. 
They will be singing, dancing 
reading poetry, and having 
the audience participate with 
them. Those on the enter
tainment program are: M i^  
Gatzki, Betty G on za )^ ,
Rusty Hart, Margaret Guz
man. Fidincio Vasquez, 
Martin V illarreal, Nancy 
Gonzales. Eva Ortiz, Jayson 
Bartley, Rachel Kretzmann. 
Justin Bednarz. Nancy Men
dez. Chris Burtch, Rachel 
Morales. Wade Graham. 
Carla Acuna. SuzaAne John
son. Shanna Moczygemba. 
Petra Vasquez, Kathy Villar
real. and Gilbert Ybarra.
Pre-contest activities for the 

girjs included meeting with 
the Lions on Feb. 5 and a

X  m A N Y
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100 GOOD R EA$O N$ FOR IN STALLIN G  
GA$ AIR CONDITIO NING  . . . NOW !

123456789101 
212223242526%, 
37383940414: 
5354555657581 
697071727374' 
8586878889909T

151617181920 
313233343536 

6474849505152 
2636465666768 
8798081828384 
596979899100!

A $ 100 FACTORY REBATE
Install Gas Air Conditioning now, and 

you'll not only be cool the first day this 
spring . . . you'll save a oool 8100! Buy 
before May 1st and you'll receive a 8100 
rebate direct from the factory . . . plus 
you can defer monthly payments until 
May. too. But 8100 and deferred 
payments are not the only reasons for in
stalling Gas Air Conditioning.

Gas Air Conditioning Systems are very 
energy efficient. They now use less gas 
energy because the constantly burning 
gas pilot has been replaced with a new 
pilotless ignition system. Pilotless 
ignition saves gas. and saving gas will 
save you money.

Gas Air Conditioning is also very 
dependable. It's built to last and last with 
'no loss of cooling capacity. Hand crafted 
of sturdy stainless steel components. 
Gas Air Conditioning has fewer moving 
parts and no compressor to wear out or 
break'down. That means less wear and 
lower maintenance costs. And to prove 
its dependability. Gas Air Conditioning 
gives you the longest warranty — the lO- 
year "No Sweat" limited warranty** — 
twice as long aa all others.

Gas Air Conditioning. It's energy ef
ficient. It's designed to lower mainten
ance costs, to l o ^ r  operating costs. Gas 
Air Conditioning will save energy and 
that will save you money. And when you 
combine Gas Air Conditioning with 
adequate conservation measures, like 
catrHCing. insulation, storm doors and 
windows, you’ll save even more.

But don’t wait too long. The 8100 
rebate ends May 1, 1981. Call now for a 
free home cooling survey and oost 
estimate. There's no obligation.

’ ‘ Manufseturer'a limited warranty covers all de
fects in material and workmanahip on the sealed 
refrigeration unit for ten years from date of 
installation of the air conditioner when it ia in-^ 
stalled in a single-family reaidenoe All other 
parts are warranted for one year from dale of 
installation '

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Junior High Band tryouts 
for all-region band were held 
Sat. Jan. 24. at Atkins Jr. 
High in Lubbock. Seventeen 
members from W ilson 
participated, including Mark 
Burtch, who took third chiar 
on tenor sax. Others were 
Wendy Rogers, Lesli Smith. 
Melinda Ehlers, Lee Roberts, 
Bryan Wright, Gloria Rios, 
Laura Cantu, Cindy Villar
real, G loria Hernandez, 
Michelle Parrerson, Deloras 
Frausto, Suzanne Schwert- 
ner, Bryan Bednarz, Vicki 
Steinhauser, Richard Nolte, 
and Ramiro Campos, 

t t t

In the recent Lynn County 
Stock Show,.4Vil^n students 
took several prizes. Placihg 
with sheep were Terry Monk 
with two second places, Tim 
Trotter with a Sjh and 8th, 
Mandy Trotter with a 5th and 
6th, and Craig Wuensche 
with a Sth. Those placing 
with pigs were Ricky Stone 
with a 4th; Rudy Apolinar 
with a 3rd and 6th; Kendall 
Wilke, 6th: Debbie Daniell, 
3rd; Rolando Ybarra, 4th; 
Keith Spears. 6th; Kerrie 
Lee. 6th; Terry Monk, 4th; 
and Elias Hernandez, 1st. 
Wilson's Debbie Daniell won

a showmanship award.
. m  . ,

The University Interscho
lastic League sponsors a 
ratings contest for Texas 
High Schools, and for the 
fifth year. Mustang Country, 
W ilson school newspaper, 
has entered. The paper staff 
was required to send 5 issues 
for judging. Points will be

awarded for different cate
gories of production. Also 
individual entries were sent 
in by K errie Lee, Paige 
Bishop, Tamers Houchin, 
Sherri Steinhauser, Fabian 
Gutiarrez and George 
Munoz. Results will be 
announced later.

Notice Of Election
Notice is hereby given that the City of ̂ Wilson, Texas, will 

hold an election April 4.1981, for the puqwse o f ele^ing two 
city councilmen and a mayor.
The terms o f councilmen Lupe Arellano and Jackie Bishop, 

and of Mayor Virgil Henderson are scheduled to expire.
Any person, regardless o f race, creed or color, who lives in 

the City o f Wilson may sign up for any of the available 
positions to be chosen in the election. To sign for the election 
a candidate must appear at the city offices in the museum 
building in Wilson by March 4,1981.

6-3tc

Feb. 16-20,1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Hot Rice Cereal, 
Toast, Mix Fruit, Milk 
TUESDAY- Blueberry Muf
fin. Applesauce, Milk 
W EDNESDAY- Biscuit w 
Sausage. Apricots. Milk 
TH URSD AY- Cereal & 
Toast, Grape Juke, Milk 
FR ID AY- Cinnamon Roll, 
Apple Juice. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Barbeque Pork. 
Cheese Wedge, Tator Tots. 
Blackeyed Peas. Hot Rolls. 
Pink Applesauce, Milk 
TUESDAY- Beef Enchilidas. 
Red Beans. Cornbread, 
Salad. German Choc. Cake, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Hot w Chili. 
Carrot St Raisin Salad. Hot 
l^prk St Beans. Peach Crisp. 
MUk
THURSDAY- Ravioli. Meat 
St Cheese Casserole. Green 
Beans. Cream Potatoes. Hot 
Roils. Jello w Pears. Milk 
FRIDAY-Burrito. Buttered 
Cora. Slaw. Peanuts. Lemon 
Coffee Bread. Milk

Sunday afternoon interview 
with judges in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Autry. 
Chairpersons for the contest 
are Mrs. Charlotte Freilag 
and Mrs. Tom Autry.

Saturday is Valentine’ s Day

'P a / tk e X
TAHOKA PH. 998-4300

Texas is getting half die 
UPS service it should.

If you live in Texas, you can send a pack 
age by UPS to any address in the continental 
United States—except to another address in 
Texas*.

The reason is. UPS does not now have 
what's known as intrastate opera tin g  
authority in Texas

Our 5000 people and 2300 vehicles here 
are permitted to handle parcels coming into 
or leaving the state, but not parcels from one 
point in Texas to another

This is a serious handicap for thousands 
of Texans, particularly businesspeople who 
depend on prompt, economical parcel trans 
portatlon It deprives them ̂  a service that's 
available to their competitors in other states 

The Texas Legislature is now discussing a

bill which would clarify the authority of the 
Texas Railroad Commission (Ihe agency that 
regulates transportation matters) to consider 
requests such as ours to provide service from 
and to all poirvts in Texas

We feel this bill would be a step forward 
We'd like to see it pass, and we'd appreciate 

■ your support If you agree with us. a note to 
your Senator and Representative in the Texas 
Legislature cbuld be very helpful

For more iniormotioa please get in touch 
with us at the address below

United Parcel Service
Dept L, 4255 LBJ. Freeway 
Dallas, Texas 75234

ups
*Excap(to|i UPS do** pick up and d«liv«i packages within the exempt commercial zones 
lunounding DaOat/Fotl WoilK Houston and San Antonio

L E G A L

Notice is he 
an election w 
the 4th day o 
Lynn County 
trict for the i 
(4) directors, 
bq held in a 
the resoluti 
passed by 
Directors of 
the 10th da; 
1981, and sail 
order bing m 
notice for a
purposes.
'This notice 

issued and 
undersignec 
authority con 
of the resolut 
the Board ( 
Lynn Count) 
trict and unc 
law. „

Witness out 
seal of said d 
day of Februi

Larry Hagood 
Board of Direi

Attest;

John Brooks, 
Board o f Dire< 
County Hospi

Forms to hi 
placed on I 
hospital dire 
picked up at 
tfators office 
and must bt 
less than tw 
days before 
March 10.19(
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LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held on 
the 4th day of April, 1981 in 
Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict for the election of four 
(4) directors. Said election to 
be held in accordance with 
the resolution and order 
passed by the Boa'rd o f 
Directors o f said district on 
the 10th day o f February, 
1981, and said resolution and 
order bing made part of this 
notice for all intents and 
purposes.
This notice o f election is 

issued and given by the 
undersigned, pursuant to 
authority conferred by virtue 
of the resolution and order of 
the Board of Director's of 
Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict and under authority o f 
law. ^

Witness our hands and the 
seal of said district this 10th 
day of February 1981.

Larry Hagood, Presidmt 
Board of Directors '

Attest:

John Brooks, Secretary 
Board of Directors, Lynn 
County Hospital District.

Forms to have your name 
placed on the ballot for 
hospital directors may be 
picked up at the Adminis-, 
tr'ators office at the hospital 
and must be returned not 
less than twenty-five (25) 
days before election or by 
March 10,1981.
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FRAUDULENT DIVIDEND 
BENEHT V 

A fraudulent dividend 
beneflt form is once again 
being circulated to veterans 
and veterans organizations in 
Texas and throughout tKe 
nation. \
This fraudulent typewritten, 

form indicated that a bill was 
passed in Congress that 
would give World War II 
veterans a dividend of 65 
cents per S I,000 of their G.I. 
insurance for each month of 
service. There is no such bill 
and this information is 
completely false. Dividends 
are paid only on policies 
which are kept in force. 
While the address of the VA 
Insurance Center at Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania is 
correctly shown on the form, 
it is, nonetheless, a fraud
ulent form.

Russell Howie 
Lynn County 

Service Officer 
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Thank You

The Chamber o f Commerce 
directors would like to thank 
all persons involved in 
making the Stock Show 
Barbeque the success that it 
was. Your efforts were well 
spent in that everything was 
a huge success.
Thank you for your time.

7-ltc
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We would like to express 
our appreciation for all the 
many acts o f love done for us 
in the passing o f my

i^^pplicalion of a ll <^etl)ictJes

CklicInU^d
S p ra y in g  ScAUlCG

Shawn Critchft«id Oakland
Phone (806) 293-4530 Plainview, Texas 79072

husband, our father and 
grandfather, Arthur A . 
Kieschnick. For the prayers, 
all the flowers,^ memorials, 
cards and food brought to the 
home and church.

W e w ill be eternally 
'grateful to our pastor, tne 

Rev. O. Kretzm ann, Dr. 
Payne and so many good 
friends and neighbors.
May the Lord bless each of 

you.

Mrs. Arthur Kieschnick 
Rev. A lbert & Irene 

Wuensche 
Henry Sc Bernice Kieschnick 

Agnes Wuensch^ 
Raymond & mildred Talkmitt 

Clarence Kieschnick 
Lajuana Kieschnick 

Grandchildren and grea t
grandchildren 
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W e are grateful for your 
expressions o f sympathy 
shown us during the loss of 
our husband, father and 
grandfather. We appreciate 

. each o f kindness, your 
prayers, calls, visits, food, 
flowers, cards and memorials 
have meant so much at this 
time. W e thank the church 
for the use of its’ facilities, 
and the ladies for serving the 
food.

W e appreciate the services 
o f Rev. Lee R. Jones, Grover 
Hall and Don Cass. We are 
eternally greatfu l for so 
many good friends. Your 
concern has made our loss 
easier to bear. '

Your friends in Christ, 
Loyce, Joe, Mary Etta, 

Traci andDanny Fleming 
Laylan, Patsy, Debbie, 

Kim and Alicia McMahan 
. 7-ltp

I would like'to express my 
thanks to everyone for your 
visits, cards, phone calls, 
flowers and prayers during 
my stay in the hospital and at 
home.

May God bless each o f you.

George McCracken 
7-ltp
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We would like to express 

our appreciation for the 
many ads o f loving kindness 
shown us during the long, 

jilln ess  and death o f our 
mother, daughter and sister, 
Ruth Fenton Wright. For 
your prayers, flowers, mem
orials, food and all the many 
loving things done for us. we 
will be eternally grateful.

Jim Liston & Family 
Jackie Bevins Sc daughter 

Cora Fenton 
James Fenton Sc Family 

Patty Gandy Sc Family 
JoAnn Steinhauser& Family 

Connie Yandell Sc Family 
7-ltc

Obituaries
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Nichols Brand
Chisel Sweeps - High Clearance 

6”  thru 24"
Chisel S p ites - High Clearance 2 "  X  18" 

Cultivator Sweeps • 6 "  thni 2 4 "
Buy a get - get 5% off 
Pay CfMsh - get 5% off

__ %# D g  |gl I gUTgi

6", 8" 10", 12” , 14” , IS" cut
Wade Farm Implement, Inc.

iimmuTioiiuu.’
a e a i c u m iR A L
IQUIPMEMT

TAHOKA

PH 99M558or99M559

Top 
Quality 

For
V alentine’s

D O I S O y A lS - a A L y A M  tu u i C O i .L E G lA lS

Sports W ear
SEE OUR SELECTION OF

Spring Dresses
G I F T  IT E M S  S H E 'L L  L O E E  F O R  y A L E N T l N E

Lingerie, Etc,
FREE G IFT  W R APPIN G

Canna Allen Lillie Ethridge

Senior 
Citizens 

Menu

1531 A c p J  VISA-MASTERCHARGE

Feb. 15-20,1981

MONDAY-^ Braised Pork 
Steak, Cream Gravy, Black- 
eyed Peas, Stewed Tomatoes 
w Bread Cubes, Roll, Butter, 
Whipped Jello, Milk 
TUESDAY- Beef Stew w 
Vegetables, Tossed Salad w 
Carrots, Tomato Sc French 
Dressing, Combread, But
ter. Bread Pudding, Milk 
W EDNESDAY- Salisbury 
Steak, Mashed Potatoes. 
Buttered Carrots, Roll, 
'Butter, Canned Peaches. 
Tomato Juice. Milk, 
THURSDAY- Oven Fried 
Chicken, Cream Gravy, 
Buttered Rice, Buttered 
Cabbage, Roll, Butter, Cher
ry Cobbler, Tomato Juice, 
Milk
FR IDAY- Salmon Cakes, 
Tartar Sauce, Corn Niblets, 
Tossed SaIdU w Tomato & 
Dressing. Roll, Butter, 
Canned Prunes, Milk

Feb. 13- Birthday Party at 
2:30 p.m. Men bring a man's 
gift, ladies bring a ladies' 
gift. Cake and punch will be 
served. Eveyone is invited to 
attend.
Feb, 14- “ 42" Tournament 

at 7 p.m. Bring a partner and 
join the fun. Please call by 
Thursday afternoon if you 
plan to attend.
Feb. 23- Mitchell WUliams 

will present a program at I 
p.m.

GRASSLAND HOBBY CLUB 
The Grassland Hobby Club 

met Feb. 3. Opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. Bernice 
Gribble.

New officers were elected. 
Hostesses Fay Ramsey and 
Johnnie Francis displayed 
children's pillows and hot pot 
holders.
Refreshments were served 

to 10 members. Mrs. Tena 
Furgeson was a visitor.

Services for Canna P. Allen. 
92. o f Tahoka were held 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. in the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka with the 
Rev. Newton Starnes, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of 
W hite Funeral Home o f 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Allen died about 8 
a.m. Monday in Lynn County 
Hospital in Tahoka after a 
brief illness.
She was born Nov. 29, 1888 

in Arkansas. The form er 
Canna Park married G.T. 
Allen on Dec. 25, 1916, in 
Cooke County. He died in 
1961. Mrs. Allen moved to 
Lynn County in 1%1. She 
was a Methodist.
Survivors include a number 

o f ''nieces and nephews 
including the following of 
Tahoka: Mrs. Helen Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Natt Park, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tekell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bartley.
Pallbearers were Maurice 

Huffakcr, M ilt Draper, 
E lm er H. Owens, Binie 
White, Davis Bishop and 
Dub Kenley. *

Ethyl Johnson
Services for Ethyl Lee 

Johnson, 80, o f Littlefleld 
were held at 2:30 p.m. Friday 
in the Methodist Church in 
Enochs with the Rev. Carl 
Kasten, pastor, officiating. 
Assisting was the Rev. 
Marvin Gregory, pastor of 
First United Church o f 
Morton. »

Burial was in Enochs 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson died at 7:30 
a.m. Wednesday in Little
field Hospitality House after 
a lengthy illness.
She was bom in.Clardy and 

married William C. Johnson 
on Jan. 25. 1955, in
Muleshoe. She lived in 
Enochs for 15 years before 
moving to Littlefield in 1974.

Survivors include her 
husband; twa daughiqra^ 
NeHyitdb«mi4ir ediftsallaS 
Jeanell Whiteside o f Spring; 
two sons. M.G. Elkins of 
Odessa and T.J. Elkins of 
Am arillo ; eight grand
children; and two grea t
grandchildren.
She was the sister-in-law of 

Anna Pennington of Tahoka.

K«.tig«.i,iK luikcy or oiIk t  
|ioulli> k llo vc rs  im- 
iiu utli.iU'l>. Remove all 
Itoiies uiiil all siullmg Irom 
i Ik  poulirv and store 
Si |Mi.ilel>. ailvisys Mary K. 
.Soeeleii. a loods and 
nuiiilH)ii s|K'iialisi.

Services for Lillie Ethridge, 
93, of Jayton were held at 3 
p.m. Monday in the Jayton 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. 'Truett Kuenstler, 
pastor, officiating.
Assisting with the services 

was Rev. Gary Lyles .o f 
Holiday.
Burial was in Clairemont 

Cemetery.
She died at 8 a.m. Sunday 

in the Kent County Nursing 
Home in Jayton.
She was born in Starbright, 

Ark. and moved to Kent 
County as a child and lived 
there most of her life. The 
former Lillie Peek married 
Dennis Ethridge on Dec. 19, 
1097 in Clairemont. He died 
in 1937.
Survivors include a son, 

Bobby of Chehalis, Wash,; 
five daughters, Bertha Dur
ham of Brownfield, Eurena 
Koonce o f Jayton, M arie 
Harrison of Lake Stamford, 
Gertrude Hart of Iowa Park, 

,and Bonnie Logsdon o f 
Coahoma; a brother, Arsvill 
Peek o f Amarillo; a sister, 
Velma Permenter of Snyder; 
18 grandchildren; 29 great
grandchildren; and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

M arie Harrison and her 
husband. Mutt, lived in the 
New Home community for 
several yeara.

Falling apart? A lt kinds of 
Scotch tape for sale at the 
Lynn County News.

AIAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

tk TVs A  STEREOS A  RADIOS 
★  CBS ★  CALCULATORS 

★  PARTS
■ox IMS
t a a O  M a i n  S t n c c t

TAHOKA. TX 7*37a
•us. <«0«l • M - M t T  
RSS. ( « 0 « >  7 * * - « T » «

Treflan, Tolban, Prowl
Have You Checked With Us?

i f N b t r ^ ^

You May Be Paying Too 
Much!!

BARTLEY WEAVER FERTILIZER CO.
998-4717 VJS.380

Wildcat 
M fg.

6 Mica S.MI.U.S.S7

Leighton Knox Jr.
'  ★  Treflan Riga BuUi 

if Nurse Tanks 
if General Spray Equipment 

★  Wildcat 3-Wheelers

Phone 327-5602

H appy Birthday
to the

blond headed 
cfng-bat

B i l ly  T o m  &  F a m ily

POETRY BN MOTION:

Y O U R  F U L L  S E R V IC E  B A N K

Get More
... by using our night 
dqMsitory for cash 
that comes in after 
banking hours.

For full bank safety against 
fire, theft, robbery, or other 
mishap. . .  you can make 
deposits with us at any time 
. . .  24 hours a day, seven 
days a week.

ia te  bank
cA fem irr Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation

A  T m 'j  T f iu E  

$ H C  T 2

•

1 -  T  Y o l a  '/ )  3 u y

SkyiaA

Or A Pondac, 
Olds or CMC

Keep thst great GM feeling with genuine GM parts!

GM QUALITY 
SBMCE/RARTS

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TAMOKA. TEXAS

lA L  M O T O M  U m  O f

CSM C
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AVisliW ithYour
C o u r f f y  A g e n t

By Stanley Young

UVESTOCK EXHIBITORS 
REM IND ED  OF H EALTH  
REGULATIONS .
As msjor livestock show 

season approaches, livestock 
exhibitors are being re
minded that breeding ani
mals to be exhibited require 
a certificate showing a clean 
bill o f health.
Texas Animal Health Com

mission regulations “ spell 
out" requirements to be met 
by all animals entered in 
fairs and expositions for 
exhibition, whether they 
originate outside or inside 
the State o f Texas, points out 
Stanley Young, county 
agent.

For instance, all potential 
exhibitors o f breeding swine 
should read and comply 
carefully with section B of 
TA H C  regulations, par
ticularly the part about 
pseiidorabies and brucellosis 
covering swine entry into 
regional and state shows.
“ h 's tough on an exhibitor 

who brings a breeding hog, 
or other animals, to a show 
without a certificate.'' “ This

results in drawing of blood, 
submitting it to the Texas 
Veterinary Medical D iag
nostic La^ratory for ana- , 
lysis, and most likely at least 
a week's delay in entry."
The regulations are the 

commission's attempt to 
prevent diseases from enter
ing into Texas or from 
spreading within the state, 
points out Young.
The regulation does not 

apply to county shows, or to 
shows where entries are 
limited to adjoining counties.

Barrows which w ill be 
terminated, or slaughtered, 
at a show are exempt from 
the pseudorabies and brucel
losis regulation.

An offic ia l guide . for 
movement -of livestock into 
shows, fairs and exhibitions 
has been prepared and is 
available at the county 
Extension office.

IM l
(713)845-6437.
The new system is'called 

Telephone Outlook and 
Market Informatioii (TOM l) 
and is the brainchild o f 
marketing specialists with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. D ifferent 
tapes on agricultural com
modities will be available by 
calling the TOMl number.

Marketing specialists will 
time the tape topics to 
coincide with the release of 
governm ent or trade in
formation. Each will run 
about three minutes.
February is the first month 

the tapes will be avialable. 
The schedule is as follows: 
Feb. 14. “ Hog Outlook." 
Dr. Ernest Davis; Fe^. 5-9, 
“ Cattle Inventory and Out
look." Dr, Edward Uvacek 
Jr.; Feb. 10-11, “ Sheep and 
Lamb Inventory i'nd Out
look," Davis; Feb. 12-13, 
“ Grain Situation, “  Dr. 
Roland D. Smith; Feb. 14-16, 
“ Cattle on Feed Analysis," 
Uvacek;"and Feb. 17-18, 
“ General Agricultural Out
look," Dr. Carl Anderson. 
Also. Feb. 19-20, “ Soybean 

Situation." Johnny Feagan; 
Feb. 21-23, “ Livestock

Insight into the economics 
o f various agricultural com
modities will now be 
available 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, by calling

Administration and Y o u ,"  
Dr. Ronald Knutson; and 
Feb. 27- March 2, "  A  Look 
Ahead in Marketing," Dr. 
William Black.
Tape changes are made at 5 

p.m. on the last day of that 
particular subject, notes 
Young. '

Ei.ccTnoNiCAL4.v Rioa Homes a Businesses Oe 
RATS WATERBUGS ROACHES
MICE 
FLEAS

CARPENTER ANTS FLIES
MOf>QUIT<j>ES

Notice

Panasony
AvaiUbleAt

Fla— Igau’a Auto Parts 
1313 Lockwood 
Pho— 99B-409S

Jody Edwards
Custom Terracing
We (instruct new terrace 

systems or rebuild 
your old ones.

Call 327-5252

Notice is hereby given by 
the Parks and W ild life  
Department that a public 
hearing will be held at 7 p.m. 
on March 18. 1981 at the 
County Courthouse at 
Tahoka for the purpose of 
gathering information con
cerning proposed hunting, 
fishing and trapping reg
ulations for Lynn County.
As the result of action by 

the Texas Legislature, the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission is responsible 
for the setting of seasons, 
bag limits, and means and 
methods o f taking the 
wildlife resources in Lynn 
County. All interested per
sons are urged to attend and 
comment upon the proposed 
regulations.
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we*re the fitness 
headquarters 

for sour 
John Deere 
equipment

Like pieople, machines need checkups from time to tirne That’s why 
we are here. Our service technicians are thoroughly trained and 
equipped with the most modern service tools and instrumentation.

Field calls are also a helpful part of our service operation. Plus 
working extra hours And if we don't have the service part you need, 
the John Deere computerized parts locating and shipping system can 
speedily solve the problem

One of the best ways to get top crop production is with healthy 
John Deere equipment. That’s why we should be your machinery 
fitness headquarters.

Service is the other half 
of a great product

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.

Phone ̂ ^96-4849 Tahoka, Texas

New 
Home 

News
Bf Florence Davies

Kim Dingier. Texas Tech, 
student from  Pecos, ac
companied the guest choir 
director Johnnie Miller of 
Lubbock to the New Home 
Baptist Chuith Sunday and 
the couple presented special 
music in the morning
service.

t t t

Slaughter Analysis," Uvacek* 
Feb. 24-26, “ The New '

Swingline staplers and 
staples at the News office.

Mrs. Duke (Peggy) Grisbie 
o f Harrold came Saturday to 
stay a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.C. 
M em m eline. Royce and 
Jewell Dean of Denver City 
were with them Sunday. Mr. 
Hemmeline was dismissed 
from Highland Hospital last 
Monday after being treated 
for pneumonia.

t t t
Mrs. Noreen Grey, Por- 

tales. N.M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Birl G rey, C lovis, 
N .M ., and M rs. Pauline 
Stark o f Portales, N .M . 
visited here last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Smith.

t t t
Kenna Jo Davies o f 

Lubbock and Jamie Plummer 
o f Odessa, students. at 
Angelo State University, 
came by to see us Friday 
afternoon. They spent the 
weekend with Kenna's 
parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Carlton Davies.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Morris 

were in Houston 17 days with 
their daughter, Mrs. Bobbie 
(G lenda) Sparkman and 
family. Glenda had' major 
surgery in the Clearlake 
Hospital.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

Herndon o f Mangum, Okla. 
spent the weekend here with 
the Clements.

ttt
J.W . Edwards r ^ a in s  

under treatment in h4eth- 
odist Hospital. He had major 
surgery Wednesday, 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Kieth 

and their grandson. Mark 
Kieth o f Snyd^, spent the 
weekend in Dennison with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kieth 
and with the Shad Schulen- 
berger family.

ttt
ttt

The New Home PTC is 
working hard on a play 
"Your Guests Are Ghosts" 
to be presented Feb. 27 •

28th.
ttt

Mary Ellen James o f 
LubtN^ was here Thursday, 
till Saturday with her 
grandsons while their par
ents were on a little trip. 
Kay's mother Viola Pate of 
Lubbock spent the weekend 
with the Ix^s.

Around
Town

HI
By Leona Walcirip

Rebekahs from Tahoka. 
traveled to Lamesa on. 
Tuesday night where they 
installed new o fficers for 
Berta H. Porter Rebekah 
Lodge. Louise Wyatt, D.D. 
President, was assisted by 
LTona W aldrip, Audrey 
Akin. Evelyn Burr and Willie 
Childress at the meeting. 
'The host lodge served a 
buffet banquet at the close of 
the installation and also 
presented the D.D. President 
with a money corsage, she in 
turn presented each member 
of her team with a hand 
pa in t^  plate.

t t t
Newest employee at Lynn 

Co. Pioneer Gub is Herbert 
Watson, new bus driver. He 
began work Monday Feb. 2 
and replaces Lorain Crow- 
son, green thumb worker, 
who transferred to Wilson on 
Dec. IS. Mr. Watson will be 
driving on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday each week.' 

t t t

Friday afternoon. 'The draw
ing was held for the 
handmade afghan that has 
been on display for several 
weeks. Janet Porterfie ld 's  
name was drawn. February 
birthday party will be this 
Friday at 2:3Qp.m. 

t t t
Louise Wyatt and Leona 

Waldrip attended the Sec
retaries, Clerks and Scribes 
Assn, of Independent Order 
o f Oddfellows and Rebekahs, 
held at Abernathy on Sunday 
afternoon. More than 50 
secretaries and other mem
bers o f the order were 
present for the meeting held 
in the community center. The 
once a year affair will be held 
in Plainview next year.

t t t
Several. members o f Lynn 

Co. Pioneer Gub visited the 
luncheon meeting o f the 
Brownfield Club on Monday. 
The afternoon was spent 
playing 42 and dominoes, 

t t t
Mrs. James Lee, the former 

Brenda Crowson of Wilson, 
has been a patient in 
Methodist Hospital for two 
weeks. She is a sister of 
Margret Crispin. Mrs. Lee 
now lives in Loraine.

t t t
Mrs. Willie Thomas spent 

Wednesday through Sunday 
visiting her sister in Kerrville 
who recently had eye 
surgery. «.

t t t
Lynn Co. Community Act

ion Committee met Monday 
night at 7 p«m. Truett 
Hodnett of O'Donnell pre
sided in the absence o f both 
president and vice-president. 
Tw elve persons were 
present. Carl Owens o f 
Levelland gave a report on 
the O'Donnell Ginic, which 
is expected to be opened in 
about a month. John 
Gildersleeve of South Plains

New Home 
Basketball

BY M r r a  McALUSTER

The New Home boys 
Varsity suffered their first 
loss in the district race to 
Smyer. The final score was - 
72-77. High point was Randy 
Bell with 20, Mickey 
McClintock with 19, and 
Eugene G riffin  with 10. 
Rebounders were M cClin
tock with 12, and Bell with 
13.
The varsity girls defeated 

Smyer 58-24 with high point 
for the evening, Lana Kieth. 
^ e  Leopards had a thrilling 

game against Meadow al
most doubling the score 
89-45. F ive players had 
double figure scores. Bell

Ncaiiv lour million veterans 
oho liavL- kept, their Gl life 
insuranee |xilieies in luree 
« i l l  share in a record i()l9.7 
niilhon iliv Idend during 1^81. 
I.ach veteran's share will be 
paiil auioniaiically on the 
anniversarv date ol his or her 
(NlllCV.

m
Ol ihc .W niilhon Americans 

who have taken up arms to 
sup|H>rt ihcn countrv, some 
I . I million iliv kl in scrv ice.

Regional Housing Authority 
explained some o f the 
functions of that organization 
and the progress in Lynn Co.

Here for S.A. Flem ing 
funeral services were his 
sister, Mrs. Azilee Beard, 
Curtis Dee Beard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Troutman, 
Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Foster and 
Jlodney, Mrs. Lois Tabor 
andMrs. Edith Howell and 
Joe Howell.

i I

I can count on it 
when your car is insured 

by State Farm. Good service plus 
our tr^ itionally competitive rates can 

mean an outstarxling value for you. Call me
for details.

Ed Redwine 
2128 Lockwood 

. 998-5250
•TATt rAAM MOTVAL 

AimeAAe imweie* Cempi

Relatives o f Mrs. Edna 
Brasher who have been 
visiting here from California 
for 2 weeks, have taken her 
with them to Longview for a 
visit with a daughter there. 
Mrs. Brasher will then go 
with them back to California 
for several weeks before 
returning home.

t t t
Children's choirs from First 

Baptist Church, led by Susan 
Duncan and Pam Brewer 
entertained with several 
songs at Senior Center

Empire
Busters

Contact us
for more information

Bartley-W eaver 
Fertilizer Co.

998-4717

with 18. McClintock 14, 
Griffin 12, and both Murray 
Kieth and Billy Paul 10. 
Rebounders were M cC lin
tock with 16, Bell 14, and 
Griffin 10.
The Leopardettes suffered 

defeat at the hands o f 
Meadow 32-33. High point 
was Lana Kieth.
'This is the second time the 

Leopards have scored 20 
more points than Wilson. 
This was the third time they 
have played Wilson, and the 
last. Leading the Leopards to 
another victory over Wilson 
73-49 were Bell and Griffin 
with 21 each. McClintock 14. 
Rebounders were McGin- 
tock 16, Bell 13, and Griffin 
12.
Defeating Wilson in the 

.second round were the 
Leopardettes with a final 
score 49-32. High point was 
Elaine Griffin.
The New Homq JV teams 

were in the W ilson JV 
Tournament last weekend 
and the boys came all the 
way with first place defeating 
Post 85-33. Boys' JV also 
played against Meadow and 
won 69-47. They played 
Wilson three days later and 
defeated them 66-38. New 
Home JV boys are really 
looking forward to next year.

The New Home varsity boys 
defeated the Southland 
Eagles on Feb. 3. for another 
district win. The final score 
was 76-59. Mickey Mc- 
Gintock and Eugene Griffin 
both had 18 points. Randy 
Bell had 12. and Juan 
Solorzano 10. Griffin also had 
13 rebounds.

The New Home varsity girls 
defeated Southland for the 
second time, the final score 
was 56-45. High-Point was 
Lana Kieth with 18 points. 
Elaine Griffin had 12. The 
girls still have a chance at the 
district'title and are working 
very hard. ...
The junior varsity boys were 

victorious again, the final 
score was 73-44.

Statement Ol Intent 
To Change Rales

General Te lephone Com pany 
of the Southw est, in a cco r
dance w ith the Ru les of the 
Pub lic  U tility  C om m iss ion  of 
Texas, hereby gives no tice  of 
the Com pany 's  intent to  im 
plement a new schedu le  of 
ra te s  in T e xa s  e f fe c t iv e  
February 27. 1981.

The proposed changes in 
rates w ill affect a ll custom er 
c la s se s  and are des igned to 
in c r e a s e  th e  C o m p a n y  s 
g ross annual revenue derived 
from lo ca l serv ice by 23*/» '

A com p le te  set of revised rate 
schedu les has been filed  w ith 
the P ub lic  U tility  Com m iss ion  
at Austin . Texas, and is  
ava ilab le  (or pub lic  in sp e c 
tion in each  of the Com pany 's  
B u s in e ss  O ffice s  in the S tate 
of Texas. A sum m ary o l the 
Com pany 's rate f ilin g  has 
a lso  been sent to  the M ayor's 
O f f ic e  o f e a ch  a ffe c te d  
m unicipa lity .

6EnERAL TEEEPHOnC.

News Hems 
Deadline 

2 p.ns. Tuesday

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST*’

Why not deal with the specialst.. .7

Call Gradx Jackson, Home 744-0806 
( jU Joe Anthony, Home 762-5040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hw ). Lubbock 745-4451

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & Tillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SEU  & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood .. 99S4779

THESE TAHOKA FIRI 

THIS FARM NEW

AS ARE MAKING
-r

S POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn.  N o . 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

A /  Tahoka Co-Op 

. David Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply  * 

The Hollands

Taylor Tractor 
A Equipment Co., Inc. 

Fen Taylor

Lynn County Fdrm Bureau 

Joey Meador, Mgr.

Orgi

Tshoka I 
U  Nom 
'Tslioks

PhWS-
PhW8-
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12 Noon each TburSday ai 
Tahoka Cafeteria.

99J.E. ^Red
Broten

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be SeM 
W eCaaSeUIt

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Pfc99S-4930-J .E. Brown 
Ph99S-4382 B.F. Sherrod

BOX $1S-TAH O KA

Southwest
Estate

HOUSES FOB SALE

4-bedroom. I 'A  bath, 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, I bath home 
with double garage- near 
school.

2 iK'drtMim, I bath, stucco 
luimc with single garage 
and Murm cclkr. Excellent 
location near school.

3 bedroom, I bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
l}ack yard" near school.

too X 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.

3 bedroom I bath; Stucc-x 
home with central heating 
and cooling.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA

for fmthtr informmtiom 
contact;

Jeanell Edwards 
Office 999-5742 
Res. m  d7M

J.A. Pebswonh, Jr. 
BROKER

Res. 99M-409I

Notice Misc. For Sale

YOUB OLD family portraits 
eopied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-S p.m. 22-tfp

Naw M ccm iach aawa,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

3‘»-rfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE->cr- 
vic-c on ' Western turbines 
and alt makes i>f subnicrsi- 
bles. «»h. 998 4752. ifc

WE DO PICTURE* FRAM-
INC-.AIl si/es. Borden DavK 
FranK’ Sboii'. ife

Santli Plains Lawn Sprinkler 
Ca. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -bwner b-tfc

Call Jerry Franklin 
(806) 64S-8436 , 

Route 2, O'Donnell

' Napkins and Imprlntlag
for wedding and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Taimka Drug
- 18-tfc

Weddin^Cakaa- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgterins Service. Call 806- 
74S-S856 until 6 p.m. and 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

Foreman Wantedt Exper
ience with center pivots 
required. Manager quali-. 
fications, interest in com and 
wheat operation. Good 
salary, benefits, nice home 
provided, references re 
quired. Box 262, Muleshqp, 
Texas 79347 7-2tc

Cake decorating for birth
days or showers. Call Jane 
Roberts 998-4645 7-2tc*

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
CaH Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

50-tfc*0

For Saki Mineral rights in ' 
Gaines County. Mrs. D.F, 
Hanes 998-4072

S-ltp

Painting- Interior - Exterior, 
with a woman's touch. Fast 
and dependable. References 
available. 998-4012 or 
998-4641. 7-4tp

For Salei 500 gal. Propane 
Tank. Call 998-5490

5-3tp

For Sale; Gne 6 in. Western 
pump 160 ft. setting. 
Excellent shape- $2500. Call 
924-7244 or 924-7254 5-tfc

Ace Pumps
Hydrolic and PTO $183.00. 
Bartley-W eaver Fertilizer 
Co. 1029 Lockwood, Tahoka.

5- 2tc

For Salei Long wheel base 
pickup camper shell, also 
Payne gas central heating 
unit. Call 998-4476.

6- 2tp

For Salei Set o f wedding 
rings, cost $400.00 - sale 
$200.00. Call 998-4220.

7-ltc

For Salei Black fem ale 
poodle- Call 327-5541 after 5 
p.m. • 7-ltc

For Sale- One 7>/i HP. lOHP, 
20 HP. 25 HP motors all 
hollow shaft -3 phase. Call 
924-7254 7-tfc

RespoiMible Party would 
like to rent 2 or 3-bedroom 
home in Tahoka or out in 
country. Call 998-5369 if you 
have such a house you would 
rent.

Real Estate

For Salei House in Tahoka. 
2414 Lockwood- shown by 
appointment only. Call 
998-5239 5-ltc

For Sale: Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath home 
located North 3rd and Ave. 
R, Fire place and central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The Clint Walker 
Agency, Inc.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nite 
5-tfc

For Sale; To be moved- 6 
room and bath, newly 
remodeled and new roof. Call 
924-7254 5-tfc

For Salei 1981 Lancer Mobile 
Home: total electric. 14' x 
84', 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
large living area, kitchen and 
dining area, utility room, 
•nice carpet and drapes, 
garden windows. Located at 
2325 Ave. O on 75’ x 140’ lot, 
fenced yard. Phone 998-4021 
after 4 p.m. Rudy and Betty 
Johnston 7-2tp

Have Pickup, chainsaw, etc. Would like work such as 
cutting down or digging up unwanted trees, cleaning 
up alleys, lots, etc. Hauling off junk, trash or whatever. 
Working weekends.
Rooacvelt Moore Jr. 998-5423

FARM EOUW REAL estate livestock

B  o L  L> y

vHr~ Fletcher O
Auctioneers

.. Txs-On-0248
David Hutcheson Wolfforth Bobby Fletcher

806 866-4391 Office 866-4422 Office
866-4863 792-3376

We<klmg & Portrait 

Photography
Betty Stouuott often some o f the bpst tai

wedding and portrait photography at reaaonabie 
prices. (Special prices for chikltra’s portraits.) 
For all your ph^ographic needs contact Betty 
Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 
North 1st.

iP b  i M x i l lp n auaiHfM

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

'k Fire ir Farm it Life it Auto 

it Crop Hail it Honpitalization
I Located in the former Poka-1 amhiu BuM iug 

Ralph A lU tc , O’ DomwR, A faa l 
Billy Davia, Tahoka, ageut 

2 1 2 9 M a h iS t.b T a h ^ *
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

n a -  euwwau • HOMEFHONEPh. 998—4536

REAL ESTATE • FARMS a RANONES • »

Ethel&AMOII Cain

VERNON PRUETT. anOKBI

Offering Good Values In Farm Land 

SLATON TEXAS PH. 806/828-3697

I A TRUE VALUE STORE

I
I V/E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING"
I
•I Plione "Tphoko, Tex 79373
I

Far Rent- 2 bedroom apt. on 
Lockwbod. Call 998-4217.

7-tfc

For RenIt Small apartment, 
singles only. Call after 5 p.m. 
998-5150 7-ltc

For RonI: Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 . 34-tfc

Shop with your 
Lynn County Merchants

Garage Salei 2510 N. 1st. 
Saturday, Feb. 14, 10 a.m. 
M en 's, women's clothes, 
toys, kitchen things, sheets, 
shoes, children's clothes and 
lots more! '  7-ltc

LyaaCaMty 
Tax Office

Applications are now avail
able for agricultural value. 
This must be filed by April I 
or the land will be ta x^  on 
market value.
Persons over 65 may file for 

a $3,000 homestead ex
emption.
The above forms may be 

obtained at the tax office in 
the court house, or yoii may 
call the tax offkc and forms 
will be mailed to you.

5-4tc

35 Miles per ga llon -1978 
Ford Fiesta 4-speed, 62,000 
miles, in excellent running 
condition. New M ichelin 
tires, air conditioned, cruise 
control; a real economy buy 
for $2900. Dalton W ood. 
998-4888 or 998-5344.

For Salei 1973 Buick 
Centura. $550, call 998-4214.

6-2tc

The ninth 
Patch runs

annual "Cotton 
will be hetd  ̂

Saturday, Feb. 14 at 10 a.m.S 
at the corner o f  Ballard/ 
Street and Bynum Lane, near 
Cub Stadium. Brownfield. 
Registration at Fieldhouse in 
Cub Staduim. There will be 3 
and 8 mile runs.
Entry fee is $2 for non-club 

members and $1 for club 
members.

For more informatioa con
tact Gene Adams. Brown
field. day 637-2521 evenings 
637-6533.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATIONS SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 82S3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSOW. TEXAS

VETERANS OB WHIOWS o r  A lX  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OB ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFF1CEB

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoha, Texas

Insarance

If you are trying to watch your dollar doacr. why 
start by checking o «r  prices and protection-

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See US for four-cost coueraie fo f l  |o «  i

Fhe A Ext— dad Ceuwnga
U ia * l

J. A  & Joyce PebsMOitb 

2208 Main S t  Tahoka
998-4564

6-2tR PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Aconsllc, Painting, Re- 
dccerating— 25 years as- 
pcrlence. Call Raymead 
Gary, O’DoMaO. 428-3326 
aflerSp.m.

PAINTMG
tjualiiy Work

Ki-as4Ntabk' Priii-

Inicrier • Exierier ”  
28 years experiewre

Irve  Lkiimaics-Local references famisbed

CaN 998-5447 RNark Hancock

Landmark Realtors

Apartment house in Tahoka- 4 apartments and 4 trailer 
hMtea with good living quarters downstairs. All on one 
lot 130 X 180. Has income o f $350.00 a week. Priced to 
sell. -

Ten acres with 4 bedroom. 2 bath, brick house in 
Lubbock County on Highway . One irrigation well and 
one domestic welf. 'A o f mineral rights and all leasing 
rights go.

W A N T  TO SELL YOUR HOM E? W e can
.professionally market your property for you, arrange 
financing, frM market analysis, and list it with Multiple 
Listing Service. Ask about our eidu tive ACTION 
SERVICE GUARANTEE. Call today- No obligation.

Call Curtis Bass 
998-5239 Tahoka

Or Landmark Realtors 
828-4151 Slaton

Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9984717
for lands sake • use fertilizer

New Books And New Services Now Available 
At

City-County Library
Now Open:

Mon. & Wed. 8 a m. to 5 p.m. Fri. 1-5
name 998-4050

Located on S. I st.. just west of the square

Service To All Faiths
“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 
BILUE WHITE - OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O ’ Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF A U  KINDS

REAL ESTA TE SALES
leased Rental(imtrails 

\Iumagrmeat .Srrrier 
NtW HOME HRMSTORL. /N( .

Box 177 New Home. Texas 793H3
Call MOb-924-7444

Joe D. Vnfred. Broker 924-7272
Lee Moore. Soles 924- 7329 K63-2S93
Jon Stone 327-5263

COOMfTICO
f/cU cU u ttv

.  / t n M u R m n f

'̂ m Jf f  r r t J i f e  s $ r t
n n  .  S w  dine tea

Dan^s
Auto & Body Repair

Tahoka. Texas
Dan Taylor Mgr. 1313 Lockwood

Ph. 998-5375
NIASE Certified Technicians

Sprabeny and Associates
SpedaMflng la Rare CahM R Staaipa

314 North Austin 
Lamesa, Tx. 79331 

Pheoe (806) 872-6231 
LM .TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. and Mrs. David Spraberry

Sam Pridffiore& Son Aerial Spraying

NCWTH SIDF OF T-BAK AOVORT ATTAHOkA

TAHOKAPH• 
m-J2*2

NEW HOM EPHt 
_________ »24-77tl

PIANO TUNING

Electronic tuning device gives exact pitch. This 
eliminates human error. Reasonable rates.

CALL COLLECT 
(8061828-6874

W .A. (BILL) BAKER 
SLATON, TEXAS

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK R LOADER

Rodney Randolph

745-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

BOly W . Davis
A G B fT

Rehwt Hatvkfc Ma. Agcy. 
~‘ M w O fllM 99M S36 
Hame998-5R39 1

r . a i

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave. J 
Gunrepoin  
AmmnnlUop

’ spaaviNG • ouBTiiac * actoMuo * a ta m iM R ’

RANDOUK
■ WE FLV  ON SE R V ICE "

Box 299, fdtoka DICKIE RAMOOLFN 
T-Bar Airport

Dr. D.L. Rinher
998-4572

Hours Monday • Friday 
8:30-5:00 

Saturday 9-12
Closed Wednesday AikenuMU 

Call Lynn County HoapUal ARnr Honra

TAHOKA BODY SUge
FReX ESnM ATB T

Raymond Banrientei 
1617 S. 3rd SC
,99e-s3e9
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Let Thriftway Be Your Sweet Heart_With These Valentine Food Specials

M EAT SPECIALS

HEAVY GRAIN FH )B S

CHUCK ROASr . . . .  u .  ■
HEAVY GRAIN FH )B»

CHUCK STEAK $199
LB.

YOUt CMOKI OSCAR NUYBISUCB) 
UVROCBWIVf lOAT/ 

jAUM/ncxu 1 raiueiTO lOAT/
HEAVY GRAIN FED

CtUBSTEAKES
I M .

HEAVY GRAIN FED B »  EXTRA LEAN C  ■  O O

STEW CUBES : f. 1 ’ ’
lu 5169

...........PKG. ■

OSCAR MAYBt REG./JUMBO
MEAT

YOUR THRinWAY STORB S a i i  
RATUK ONLY n M  QUALITY 

AMBICAN GROWN GRAM n o  lO F  
FRtSH ra w  6 QUALITY POULTRY.

OSACAR MAYBt REG./JUMBO <  ■  7 ^

BEEF FRAHKS , I *
OSCAR MAYBt SUCH) -<  ■  O O

VAR inYPAK 1’ ’
OSCARMAYBt C  ■  7 o

1202. »  1 
. . . . PKG. ■

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN 
BANANAS

, ENJOY REFRESHING

COCA-
m

COLA
[f a n c y  r e 'u  d ei-n;k »«» « O c
I a p p l e s ....................... ' * d y
1 CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 39*

$
'r j

■[ -

1 1 9

lemohs
1 TEXAS PURPLt TOP

T U R U I P S
( sugar LOAF _

P M E  A P P L E
( long grew  sixers

I t M C U I B B E B l

LB.

EACH.

LB.

LBS.

GROCERY BUYS

A&WRfG./SUGARFREE

ROOT BEER
SHURFNC MACARONI i  CHEESE

,1202. 
' CANS

7Vi 02. 
BOXES

SHURFNC PURE
TASTY SALAD

AVOCADOES
EACH

RED & WHITE SEED POTATOES -  
ONION PLANTS -  ONION SET!

4802 
• • • • 9TL.VECnABLE OIL

SUNSHINE CAFE

CAFE CRACKERS11VI02. 69*
DUPKKLES

DAIRY SPECIALS ^ ^ ^ O ^ F R O Z E N  FOOD SPECIALS
119 >✓

AUTOMATIC SOTTPARKAY

VAMSW SOUD ss 79*
^  KRAnPlAM/PtMCNTO/JAL C  ■  A A

$  1 0 9  CHEEZ WNIZ ’ 1^
PIUSBURY COUNTRY!

BISCRHS

STILWaLFROTBI'

902 .
CTH.

HEALTH &  BEAUTY AId ( ^ ^

COlOMaJICINE

VKK'S NYQML
$ 1 9 9 .6 02. 

BTl.

PIUSBURY COUNTRY STYLE/ -  A ■  A A  4 OZ BOX
BUTTBIMIU J w 6 a .  ^  *
.....................W  CANS B

STRAWBERRIES
BRACHS VALENTM E_______
CANDY •»{ $2 ®*

19

WE RESatVE THE RIGHT TO LMMT
4 rou

PKG.

tn.

VICK'S FORMULA 44

COUGH SYRUP
$

BTL

V io r j KMMUU 444 COUGH

STROP
3« S|69

VAP0RI2NIG

VKK'S VAPORUB 
$119

DECONGESTANT

IVICK'S SIHEX SPRAY
$

</S02.
BTl.

LIQUID'

VICK'S DAY CARE 
$409

WITH DECONGESTANT AHION

VICK'S IHHALERS 
$

EACH

>@a
MOUNTAIN WOOO COLIKTION STONEWARE

OOUOiJi •  A  I f  t e O N
rKONiMMVSTAM Pt EACH W U  

MTITN * r *P M IC N A K  OH NKNIf

SAUCER
WITH EA. 
SS.OO 

PURCHASE

m \ n u

mUCES EFFiCnVi
FEB. 12-18.19t1

6
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m
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